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Weather Index <OOUJ Tuition loss 
AItII •• w. .... ... IIB,08 NIIIarW ..................... .. . 51. 
0"' .. ............. . 78 ~ ................... 1~ 
~d .................... 48 ~ ............. ......... 3A 
MI*o ......................... 4A '~ .................... 7A 

Today, mostly lunny, with high. from 35 to 40. 
Southwest winds of 5 to 15 mph. Tonight, 
Increasing cloudiness with lows In the-lower 
20s. Thursday, partly sunny with highs In the 
lower 40 •. 

' A bill in the Iowa House to waive or reduce 
tuition for Iowa veterans could mean serious 
revenue 1088es for the three state universities. 
Page 4A 

A homecoming of sorts 
Ohio State's John and Scott Anderson will ha,ve 
a homecoming competing against Iowa 
Thursday night. 

Pritt 20 cenl. 
IM$ Student Publl(:allonl Inc Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Life and limb 
" woman I Ing acro ,ttl Union lootbrld~ T~y afternooo INrI.,. .1..... .. .... -'**'1 
on I much ImaUer seale - ttIe form of • tr .. Clrowlno nearby. W.rm tem- lunny with hlghslrom 35 to 40 with the temperature. linking b.ck down Into 
ptralur •• the Pllt "'11 daY' have melted n .. ,ly all the Inow .nd completely the lower 201 lonlght. 
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Gro~p: Expand· ethnic curriculum 
I Board heard "What we want to 

say is that our 
proposal is not 
going to be 
effectual," says 
Black Education 
Committee member 
Kesha Scott, "unless 
this board is going 
to .. , take some kind 
of stand, one way or 
another, on Black 
History Month." 

kInd or stereotypes that people 
operated on $I) years ago," she added. 

"We will take 8OI11e retpOMibility as 
blaCk parents in this school district," 
Scott said. "We will develop resources 
and provide people on a continuous 
ba is, who will brlDl books, who will 
brll\ll film , and will make presenla
tioas In lhis transitIonal period ." 

SHANI BROOKS, a member of the 
Blaell Education Committee, said. "To 
live children less than the best educa
tion we are- capable of glvlnl II in
tellectual rape. Truth should always be 
Intesral part of what we give, even 
when that truth Is painful to us as 
.dults. 

"Education In lhls country, whether 
Intentionally or unintentionally, has 
been racist," she Mid. 

ASked if the school board had dis
cu sed the matter of designating 
February as Black History Month, 
board President David Wooldrick said, 
" We can only discuss things in a public 
meeting, and we have not had a public 
meeting since Feb. 12, so we have not 
discussed anything among ourselves." 

Ellen Wid iss, a member of the school 
board, said, " I think we need to clarify 
for ourselves as well as the parents 
what Is being done (In multi-ethnic 
curriculum) right now In the school 
district. " 

THE EQUITY COMMITTE'E 
handbook in question contains "a great 
deal of info on blacks. I think (the 
Black Education Committee) may be 
pleasantly surpri~ . " 

Alexander said "that when teachers 

make out their lesson plans, (the com· 
mittee wants ) to make sure they 
reflect our multi-cultural society. 

Scott said the Black Education Com
mittee has put in a lot of effort con
ducting research and writing a positive 
proposal to present to the board. 

"We've contacted other schools in 
Chicago , Detroit , Los Angeles , 
that ... have integrated their 
curriculum," she said. " We've gotten 
copies of their textbooks and teacher 
handbooks and have these ready to pre
sent to the board. " 

Recently, the committee organized a 
"Black Extravaganza" program at 
Grant Wood Elementary School -
which consisted of a full day of presen
tations , exhibits and speeches on 
blacks, their history and their contribu
tions to American society . 

SCO'IT, WHO PARTICIPATED in 
the program, said she thinks it 's im
portant '· that we devise a resource 
group or people that would be willing to 
devote their time to projects like this 
in lhe future. " 

As an example of how the American 
educational system lacks correct and . 
comprehensive information on black 
history, Eugene Madison , a UI 
professor in the Mathematics Depart· 
.ment, read the following quote to board 
members : "I will say that I am not, 
nor have ever, been in favor of bringing 
about the social and political equality 
of the white and black races. 

"And I will say in addition to this, 
that there 's a physical difference bet
ween the white and black races, which 
1 believe will forever forbid the two 
races living together in terms of social 
and political equality." 

The person being quoted was 
Abraham Lincoln. 
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.Ex -student 
,indicted for 
check thefts 
By Kirk Brown 

. Chief Reporter 
and Jeff Eichenbaum 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A former VI student was indicted in 
Des Moines Tuesday in connection with 
the ·theft of 65 Guaranteed Student 
Loan checks totaling at least $150,000 
from the VI Office of Student Financial 
Aid last fall . 

Diana Lee Moss, an employee of the 
student financial aid office from March 
1983 to August 1984, allegedly stole the 
checks on a t least four separate occa· 
sions, said assistant U.S. Attorney 
Richard Richardson. 

Richardson said Moss pleaded not 
.guilty in U.S. Federal Court to 
"willingly and knowingly conspiring to 
transport, in interstate commerce , 
securities of a value in excess of $5,000, 
knowing these securities were stolen." 

According to the federal grand jury 
indictment, Moss and accomplice Ar
tice Martin unsuccessfully attempted 
to " fence" five of the stolen GSL 
checks in Cedar Rapids and Chicago in 
ea rly September. 

I 

FOLLOWING THESE attempts , 
Mo~ and l\&a.rUn met witb..<in acqualn 
tance named Bobby Cubit Sept. 5 and 
"discussed the possibility of fencing 
five student loan checks through 
Cubit's relatives in Chicago," states 
the indictment. 

The indictment continues that Moss, 
Martin and Cubit sold these checks -
exceeding $10,000 in estimated value -

to a man in Chicago for $500 on Sept. 7. 
In addition to the federal indictment 

handed down Tuesday that carries a 
five-year prison sentence and/or a 
$10,000 fine, Moss also faces sentencing 
in Johnson County District Court 
March 14 for stealing an automobile 
Sept. 6. According to the indictment. 
she and her accomplices traveled to 
Chicago to sell the checks the same 
day. ' 

Later in September, Moss and Mar
tin again traveled to Chicago to at· 
tempt to cash addi tiona I checks. states 
the indictment. On one other occasion . 
the indictment continues, Cubit accom
panied Martin to Rock Island , III ., for 
the same purpose 

Richardson sa id he is unsure how 
rna n y of the stol en GSL checks were 
cashed , but he added, .. I know that 
some of them were recovered." 

ALTHOUGH FEDERAL officals 
refused to disclose how Moss allegedly 
stole the checks from the ur financial 
aid offIce, VI nean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones speculatP<l the thefts 
"were probably done 'after hours,' 
when the office was closed." 

JQPes said be.caU$c .of the ~um
ber of PSL checks processed by the VI 
student financial aid office, UI officials 
were unsure how many GSL checks 
had been stolen until the indictment 
was released Tuesday. 

"The only way we could have dis
covered how many checks were miss

See Thefl, page B 

Iowa City C~uncil 
okays housing study 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

Iowa City's plan to spend almost 
$46,000 for a Georgia consulting firm to 
study the need for a local congregate 
housing project has come under fire 
from a member of the Iowa City Coun· 
cil . 

" I have qualms about spending 
$46,000 for another study." Councilor 
Ernest Zuber said at the council's for· 
mal meeting Tuesday night. 

Despite his objections, Zuber joined 
the council in voting 6-0 to hire May 
Zima Co. of Atlanta to conduct a finan
cial feasibility study of congregate 
housing for the elderly in Iowa City 
Councilor William Ambrisco was ab
sent. 

"My feelings are that the study will 
show tha t we need congregate houSing. 
but only as subsidized housing," Zuber 
said. "I will never approve of the city 
getting into subsidized housing." 

THE STUDY. which is scheduled to 
be completed ~y the end of June, will 
cost the council ~,919. May Zima Co. 
will survey Iowa City elderly and loca I 
business leaders to determine the 
necessity of a congregate housing pro
ject. 

Zuber said the committee coor
dinating the congregate housing effort, 
which includes Councilor Kate 
Dickson, should have consulted the UI 

Ernest Zuber 
before limiting its selection to May 
Zima.· . 

"[ cannot understand with a com
munity of this size and with our con
cern for the elderly, why we have to go 
out of the slate to get somebody to do 
the study," Zuber said. He suggested 
the committee should have approached 
"experts" in the VI School of Social 
Work,. 

"THEY HAD OPPORTUNITIES to 
bid " on the project, Dickson said. 

See Coullcil, page B 

~Donald reiterates· priority of sewage overhaul 
, . . ., 

Iowa Ity'. commitment to aoiViIli 
Ita w •• lewlter tttatment .,.tem 
.. inI wa rtlnfOl't.'ed In the stile of 
.. City add del'v.red to the lowl 
~ Council TlIeIday nlcht ~ Ma1Ol' 
- Mc:boftald 
.::....."'te COIIIlCIl will , In tile nest ....... 1 
-- , complete III .tuclf of liter-
-. pllM ntdI will III !lie ,..liy-
~ • WI" trutmeflt plant 
.. 1-_ to mttt the city', ..... for 

"'lIlItdlate lutura and "'" till 
lIIII'nc yeal'l," McDonald told tbe 
t'OIIIdl at III 'omwtl ........ 

The council la.t week agreed to 
collect further informat\Cln on 'our 
alternatives that could ease the burden 
on the dty'. overworked .a.tewater 
\reatmeat plant. An lllinol. conlUlting . 
firm hind by tile council devised 
... eral jIlan •• four 01 which were 
r.commended by the city ' . 
wal .. ter flClIIty committee, tIIIt 
all for either \lPlfaCll1II the current 
I)'IUm, conatructlllla new f.cUlty. or 
both, 

McDONALD AUG O\1M..INBD the 
city'. a,enda 'or ,,_, Including 
.pencIln, almolt .,000 to make Im
pI'O.emtftti to the Iowa City Munldpal 

Airport so the facility will comply with 
federal safety standards 

In addition, city officials plan to 
complete negotiations with lowa
Illinois Gas &, Electric Co. to renew the 
local utility franchises; sell lhe final 
urban renewal parcel, which is now a 
vacant lot ealt of lhe downtown Holi
day Inn; decide how to accommodate 
city offiCII that are outcrowinl the 
Iowa City Civic Center ; and hire a full
time city attorney to replace outtoln, 
part·tlme City Attorney Robert Jan
lien. 

"1 believe. that fortmolt amon, our 
charI" for 1981ltanda the challenae of 
addressing how but to cope wllh 

revenue shortfalls which will result 
from federal and state funding reduc
tions," McDonald said . 

"THE BIND IN WHICH we find our
selves Is one or continuing to provide 
reliable services when virtually the 
only lIOurce of revenue for doing so 
lcomes {rom property taxes ... " 

The city's proposed budget for fiscal 
11811 call. {or raising property taxes 8 
percent, while fees for two clly ser
vices, transit and refUIe collection, 
will Increase July 1. Bus fares are 
scheduled to Jump from 40 cents to 50 
cents and lhe fee for monlhly tralh 
collecUon will climb from " .50 ~ 
" .30. 

McDonald commended the work of 
the city's 23 boards and commissions 
that Involve more than 200 people in the 
workings of the city. 

"In a very real way, these commis
sions a re the eyes and ears of the coun
cil," he said. "Clearly, without the 
very sizable commitment on the part 
of these people, the decision-making 
process would practically grind to a 
halt. " 

IN A REVIEW of city accomplish
ments during 1814, McDonald cited the 
completion in September of the 
downtown Holiday Inn, lhe construc
tion of a new transit facllIly and the 
creation of First Capitol [)evelopm nt. 

[nco 
First Capito l, he said , is the 

"culmination of what I believe Is an un
precedented cooperative effort on the 
pari or the city, the Chamber of Com
merce and the University of Iowa to 
promote and Implement an eQonomic 
development program which should 
prove to ha ve an exceptionally posi tive 
influence on the future growth and 
prosperity 01 our community." 
"T~roulfh this opportunity to 

perlc.KIlcally stand back and rE)fiect. not 
only are we lJIade aware of a IIsi or ac
complishments, but we l\1,'e rtmlnded 
how healthy the levElI of interest is on 
the part of our citi1.enry ." 
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ISLAMABAD. Pakistan - More than half of 
the eligible voters turned out In Pakistan's 
first lectlon in nearly eight years, ignoring 
the opposition's call for a boycott, and 
deCea t d seven members of President 
Mohammed Zia ul-Haq's Cabinet final 
IBbulaUons showed Tuesday. 

Only two of nine Cabinet-level o((lclal8 who 
stood (or election won . Five full Cabinet 
ministers - the ministers of defense. labor. 
information. culture, and power and water -
were defeated along with two other official . 

Israel sets limits on Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Israel ImpOsed a 

curlew on outhem Lebanon Tuesday just 
hours after Moslem guerrillas threatened to 
carry out seven suicide attacks on U.S. and 
[sraell targets around the world. 

The regulations include a ban on all 
movements outside villages from dusk to dawn 
and a tolBl ban at all times on motorcycles and 
cars with only one occupant. They also said 
cars found parked on the roadside without 
drivers "will be blown up." 

Marcos would reinstate Ver 
MANILA, Philippines - President 

Ferdinand Marcos said Tuesday that Gen. 
Fabian Ver, on tria! in the slaying of 
opposition leader Benigno Aquino, will be 
reinstated as armed forces chief i[ he is 
acquitted. 

Marcos, 67, in his first news conference in 
eight months, told reporters he has suffered a 
erles of ailments in recent months -

including a bout with asthma that put him in an 
oxygen tent. 

Walesa cancels Polish strike 
WAR AW, Poland - Solidarity founder 

Le<:h Walesa Tuesday canceled a 15-minute 
national strike following a government 
rollback on price hike but he urged Poles to 
pre ure communist officials to reinstitute the 
binned union. 

"The efficient preparation for the national 
strike forced the !luthoritie to make a tactical 
conce sion," said a slBtemenl by Walesa and 
the leader of the underground Solidarity 
movement, Zblgniew Bujak. 

Contras don't play in Peoria 
WASHINGTON - Hou e Republican leader 

Robert Michel , who represents the traditional 
t'pitome of Middle America , Peoria, m .. is 
confu ed and frustrated on admmistration 
aims in Nicaragua. 

After a mf('ting of congressional Republican 
leaders with President Reagan Tuesday, 
Michel called the policy of trying to win 
renewed congressional aid for covert actions 
against the Sandini las "a paradox. You 've got 
a covert as IslBnce thatisn't cov rt. and if you 
make it overt, It become omelhmg other 
than covert. " 

Public union leaders charged 
WASHINGTO The government filed 

formal charges Tuesday against ilirf(' union 
pr idents who bave been crllics of President 
Reagan . saying their upport of Walter 
Mondale's pre idenllal campaign violated 
fed rallaw. 

The controversial Halch Act pr ecution 
have been denounced by virtually every major 
union in Ameri ca and a number of 
congres men . The three presidents . 
repre nting governm nt workers. said they 
will fight the charge to the Supreme Court. 

ISU hosts huge farm rally 
AMES - More than 30,000 farmers are 

expected to attend today's National Crisis 
Action Rally at HUlon Coli eum on the campus 
of Iowa State University, in the largest farm 
rally since the Great Depression , one 
organizer estimateS. 

Corky Jones of Brownville, Neb , national 
president of the American Agriculture 
Movem nt and on of th ralJy org nizer • said 
the rally ' major effort would be to point out to 
th country that the health of the farm 
economy affects the r t of th country. 

Quoted ... 
Take it (tuition) out of Reagan's pocket - it 
wa his game. 

-Steven Fogarty, president Of the UI 
Veterans Association, aaylng that the federal 
government. rather Ihan the statel, should 
pay tuition for Grenada and Lebanon 
veterans, See ,tory, page 4A. 

Corrections 

TM Dilly lowlIII will correct unfllr or InlCcurlt. 
.torle. Dr heedlinea. If I r.port I. wrong Dr mi.· 
Itldlng, clll the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarlflc;etlon wlH be pubilihed In thll column. 

Who to call 
EdItor ................................................................ 363-11210 
New.room ............... ...... .. ......................... 3&3-11210 
OItpley Idvet1la1ng ...... .. .•. _ .. _ .... 353·11205 
CI ... ,lltd Idvwrll.lng ........ _ ...................... _ 353-a201 
Circul.tlOl'l ....... ........... _ ........... .... _... ... 363·11203 
IuIIn ... 0ffIc . .............. _ ....... _ _ ...... _ ..... 363-& 1511 

Tilt DeRy I ..... It pU~ Dy 'Iudent Pwblit.liofl.lnc .• 
I t I ComrnunlcllIOrI. c.n .. , lOw. CRy, lOW', 12M2, dlll11 
~ S.Mdeyt, lur*yt, ..... notkl.~, ,11(1 unlyer.11y 
--. '-d cl_lIOII ... pilei II tile pott OIIa II 
'- CRy ,,!ICIer 1M ~I ~ COnIf", 01 MIICfI 2. lin. 
hbtctlptlo!1 r .... ; lowe City .net CorIllYN .. , .ta- I 
-W: '24-2 _Ier . . .... ummer -'0f1 onl,: 
.'uli , .... Out 0' lown .20· 1 .em. ler . -..0·2 
"""""t, ,IO-I\IIIlfMI_ only, _lutl ~, 
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A trial date for former Iowa City Police 
Officer Robert A. Vevera was set Feb. 26 in 
Johnson County District Court for June 13 
at 9 a.m. 

Vevera, 51, was dismissed from the 
police department In May of 1975, for 
aUeged "misconduct" aimed at then police 
director David G. Epstein, court records 
state. I 

He worked for the police department for 
14 years before his dismissal and in Novem· 
ber 1982 flied a petition for a declaratory 
judgment from the court. 

Vevera is asiling to return to the police 
department in order to complete the 1~ 
year of service required to be eligible for 
r tirement benefits. the petition states. 

After his dismissal, Ververa served on 
the Iowa City City Council [rom January I, 
1976 until Dec. 31, 1911. 

• • • 
Judith Ann Hoiland, 37, of 120 N. Clinton 

St., made an initial appearance Feb. 26 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehiCle while Intox
Icated. 

Holland was charged after she was In
volved in an aCCident Feb. ~ at Highway 1 

Police 
By Grlg Miller 
Staff Writer 

A Cedar Rapids man was charged with 
fifth-degree criminal mischief by UI 
Campus Security Monday afternoon for 
allegedly vandalizing a vehicle belonging to 
a UI tudent. 

Earl Brumbaugh, 38, allegedly scratched 
a vehicle belonging to Kila Kresbach, of 
6L78 Mayflower Residence Hall, with a 
key. The C3r was parked in the Hancher 
Auditorium parking lot at the time of the 
Incident . 

Th.ft r.port: Camala M. Schlcher, 21 , of De. 
Moines, was charged with third-degree theft by 
Iowa City pollee at Ihe Iowa City Police Depart
ment Tuesday Ifternoon. 

Theft r.port: Hagen. Inc., 01 Sioux City, Iowa, 
reported to Coralville POlice early Tuesday 
morning that two tires and rims were stolen 
Irom one 01 theIr semi-trailer trutk., while It 
was parked at Hawkeye Feed and Relay. 900 
First Ave .. Coralville. 

Combined value of the tires and rims Is es-

Ul/dty people 

Republican Party names 
new state executive leader 

Th Republican State Central Committee 
h , ppointed John 
executive director of the Iowa Republican 
Party. 

Cannons ' duties will mclude as IsUng the 
committee in setting GOP goals, planning 
long-range strategy and implementing 
political programming 

Republican State Chairman Robert Baur 
said, "John brings impressive credentJals 
to the position. There IS no doubt he will be 
a great help." 

Texas Republicans remember Cannon a 
the deputy director of their state's party in 
1984, where he played a key role In 
organizing the state for President Ronald 
Reagan. In addition he was Instrumental in 
the electlon oC a n w state senator and the 
acquisition of four GOP congressional 
eats. 
Before hi stint in Texas, Cannon worked 

for the Republican National Committee for 
evera! years. He ha also assisted In 

building party and campaign organizations 
in Montana, South DakolB and Kentucky. 

"The Republican Party has resources at 
every level ," Cannon said, "We will take 
our lime to identify those resources and put 
th m to work 0 that as 8 party we achieve 
our goals." 

UI researchers awarded 
$5,000 Spelman grants 

Several UI researchers have received 
pel man-Rockefeller Child and Parentll\l 

Postscripts 

Events 
"AelIJt: SIreI. M.n .... ment" wilt be the 

subiecl 01 a lectur. from noon to 1 p.m. In the 
Union Wlleon,ln Room. 

"Becoming Intlml" : Too Muclt Of not 
Enough" will be the lubjec:t of I relltlon.hlp' 
lecture Irom 2 10 3:30 p.m. In the UnIOn 
CounMlIng Strvlcft Offloa. 

"Reflection' on • Year In POland." I leCture 
by Januu Ouzlnklewlcz, will be pr ... nted It 
3:30 p.m. In Aoom 304 EPB. 

The Unlv.r.lty PlIOt,"",1 0II1oe will /1oId I 
regl.lrilion meeting lor on-clmpu. Intervlewa 
8t 4 p.m. In the Union Indllnl Room. 

Th. Scl.nce FlcllO" L"IU. 01 lowl 
Stud.nt. It 5:30 p.m. In Ih. rtlr of the Mil. 

Doonesbury 

and Interstate 80. The accident was 
aJlegedly caused after Holland was driving 
on the wrong side of the highway median, 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 13. Holland was 
released on her own recognizance. She has 
also been charged with driving left of the 
center Ii ne. 

• • • 
Marjl Marl Best, 24, of 810 W. Benton St. 

Apt. 114B, made an Initial appearance Feb. 
26 In Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of second-degree theft. 

Best was charged with the theft of a 
television and stereo system and five 
pieces of furniture. The items were 
aJlegedly IBken from Leisure Time Ren
IBis, 110 Stevens Drive, and Thompson TV 
RenlBl of Cedar Rapids. court records 
slBte. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set Cor March 7. Be lis being held In 
lieu of $2,500 bond. She has also been 
charged with gl ving a false report to law 
enCorcement authorities . 

tlmated at S9OO. 
Th.ft r.port: Rame.h Patel, of Chicago, 

reported to Corllville polICe Monday morning 
that his 1900 Panasonlc brand video tlpa 
recorder was stolen from his vehicle. Iothlch 
wa. parked at the towa Land lodge, 310 
Second St. 

Vlndlll,m report: Ken Williamson, of 
Autoheus ltd" 715 E. Highway 6, reported to 
Iowa City pollee MondlY afternoon that 
sometime Sunday evening four ears were van
dalized. 

T Dill damage to the cars Is estimated at 
$600. 

Dlmlge report: Jerry Westen. 01 Iowa City, 
reported to Iowa City pollee that the right rear 
quarter panel to his t960 Toyota WI. struck 
sometime between 8 a.m. end 6:30 p.m. Mon
day, while It was parked In the east lot of the 
National Guard Armory. 

Damage to Ihe vehicle I, estimated between 
S300 Ind~. 

Theft report: Judy Mcintosh, 0' Council 
Blu«s, Iowa. reported to Coralville pollca Mon· 
day evening that her suitcase lull 01 clothes was 
stolen Irom her car while It was plrked at 

Seed Grants from the Office of Educational 
Development and Research . 

Award recipients for 1985-86 are Samuel 
J , Fomon, James F. Bale, Jody R. Murph, 

_~~~«~r~~~~:~ ~ 
in iatrics; and Luke Y. Tsai and Gary 
R. Gaffney, psychiatry. 

The one-year grants of approximately 
$5,000 each are provided annually to assist 
UI faculty in securing fund from federal , 
state or private agencies for expanded 
resea reh proj ec ts. 

Fomon received a grant to study iron 
absorption by infants to aid in providing 
sound advice on the prevention of iron 
de£iciency, the most common nutri tional 
de£iciency of inCants in the United States. 

Bale, Murph, Periman and Murray will 
share a grant to study cytomegalovirus, an 
mfectlon prevalent among cblldren in day 
care centers. They will investigate the 
infection based on vanables such as 
difCerent environments, its transml ion 
and the relationship to hygiene. crowding 
and number of ibling . 

Tui and Gaffney wli\ conduct 
preliminary investigatlon into the brain 
electrophy lolotly of Infantile auti m, a 
psychatric condition with symptoms 
Including social. language and behavior 
Impairment. In order to develop 
measurements that can be used in 
diagnosing auU m. 

UI Foundation appoints 
staff for endowment plan 

The Ul Foundation has made several new 
staff assignments In response to continued 

''The Degr. to Which Som. People 00 
Con.lderlnll Gradulte School" will b. 
pr ... nted from 5:30 to 11:30 p.m. In the the 
union Aoom 204, 

The French Con_ .. tlon.1 01_ will take 
place II 5:30 p.m. at Hillerllt Allid.nc:. HIli 
NOfth Prlvat. DinIng Aoom. 

The Public R.lallon. Student Society of 
Arn.rlci will mtll It 11 :30 p.m. In 
CommunlCetlon. Center Room 301. 

"The T ougM., Jot» You'll tver lOve." the 
P.ce CorPlltlm, wiN be Ihown .t7 p.m. In the 
Union IndleN! Room. 

"0_" on th. Mourning Ground: Th. 
Villoniry ExperlenClln the Wilt Indlll" WIll be 
the .ubject 01 I leCtur. deUvered by Allrltta 
Monagen It I p.m, In 304 EPB. 

1fM.t0f5 )tfI. HM/lK1A.· 
7l5TTPfN6 ~(lJIffIT'fEt . 
fJtF()I6 (#. ~ IJIEP 
~~ ... ~~ AlfWfENTLY, f{6 fII!AJU ISJ&f5 

1H6 (l1li HV611BAT6 50Ie 
I'IJIM1H'I Q 1IJ1IIIY~1Jf! 
fItINAIOI6~. 

• " HWJ1i.:':~'l 

• •• Cldar lIIaltidt 
lor ,ppt *-"'7 Richard ,\Ilen Ancteraon, 1e, no addreu 

listed, pleaded guilty Feb. 211 In Johnlclll 

County Magistrate Court to I char,e of 1.=:::=::=:r;;:''bi.:O:;ili;;;:;;-:=::~ flfth4earee theft. He WII fined .. plUi 
court costs. 

On Feb, 25, Andel'1Oll "plclted up three 
cartons of cigarettes and ran out the back 
door" or the AM/PM convenience Itore, 
First Avenue and Muscatine Street, court 
records state. 

• • • 
Matt Angerer, 32. of 230 N. Dubuque St., 

pleaded guilty Feb. 26 In JohnlOn County 
Maglstra te Court to a charle of public in
toxicatioll. He was fined ,31 pI.., court 
costs. • 

On Feb. 25, police were called to an 
apartment on Iowa Avenue becauae In In
toxicated male was "yelllni and throwin. 
Items," court records state. 

• • • 
Michael A. Dunlap, It, of Davenport, 

pleaded guilty Feb. 25 In Johnson County 
~gistrate Court to a charge of public In
toxication. He was fined $50 plus court 
co ts. 

On Feb. 24, police wer called to tbe 
Fieldhouse Bar, 111 E. College St .. where 
Dunlap was allegedly involved In I fight, 
court records state. 

Burger King, Highway II, Coralville. 
Combined vllu. Of the IIIltc ... Ind til. 

clothes II estlmlted at 1325. 
AcCident report: Vehicle. drlv.n by Dougla. 

Wood, of Dlvenport, Ind M,hdl Hlmrlh, 01 
Coralville, allegedly collided Mondly .~nlng 
In the parking lot south 01 the Mlln lIbrlry, IC. 
cording to UI Clmpus Security report I. 

EaUmlted damage to Wood'i vehicle I. 
$600, while damage to Hlmrlh'. vehICle II ... 
tlmated .t S' 00. 

Theil r.port Steve P'lunen. 01 427 S. Dodge 
St., reponed to UI Campul Security Mondey 
evening thlt hi. 1312 12-.peed blcycle hid 
been stolen from the Vln Allen Hall blk. rick. 

Theft report: Kathy Steven., of 481 H~wlY 
1 Apt. 30. reported to Iowa City polICe Tueldly 
afternoon thlt the redlltor to her 111711 Mlnu 
was Itolen IOm.tJm. overnight wh Ie It .... 
parked It her r.sldence. 

The redlator Is vllued It S 150. 
Th.1t r.port: Mludalln. Oavll, 01 220 

Amhurat St., reported to Iowa City pol ce TueI
day morning that three hubclP' _. Itolen 
from her Dodge Charger IOmetlme dunng \he 
night. 

growth and the upcoming endo ment 
campaign. 

Darrell D. Wyrick, pr dent of th 
foundaUon , will be director of the major 
eQdo nl. CAU'paip. ~ David ....... ,,~~ 
director of planned glvt Ind major gifts, 
has been appointed the ' campllin ', 
managing director. 

Wyrick said the major campalllllOl) is 
to rai ,100 million by the year 2000. ThI 
money will be used for Ul professorthlpl. 
doctoral and post4octoral fellowships and 
an interdisciplinary center for advanced 
tudy 
Next on the foundation's a nda will be 

the recruiling of volunteer leaders for the 
national fundraislng effort that wi be 
concentrated over a five-year period. 

Two new vice presidents were Ilso 
named to the foundation. Mu:bael J , w 
has been named vice president in char of 
development campaigns and wUI conlin 
as director of health center fund ra IDe. 

Alan J. Swanson has been named vi 
president for communle.lIons and 
adminl traUon, and will COIIlin to ork 
with the foundation's communication talf 
and serve a secretary to the corporatlon 

The Ul Foundation wu establi bed In 
1956 to seek and administer private ,lIts to 
tht UI. In 11183 the organization received 
about ,IS million in outriJbt aUts and 
recorded another SI5 mllUon In known 
future gifts throu&b pledges, bequeats and 
charitable trusts 

Todly'l WCIty ~ column .... torn· 
piled from repona by ChIrWne l.lnd Jim 
Hlntzen, 

Stammtlach, the Germlll round lablt, ... 
occur It II p.m. It Ston....,·. The Luthetllll 
ClMpu, Center wiN offer V..".,I at 1.4& p.m. 
It 1 ~2 Chwdl St 

Announc:ementl 
Informltlon about FlnlllClll Alcland Student 

Employm.nt II IVIII.bl. on tit. tepid 
Inform.llon Spt.m. Ctu 3&3-t710 to HIe lor 
tIpet by name Of num"". 
(Number 310: How to IfIPIy for IIIIIIICIaI lid, 
312: loenl, 31&: SClloIarIllIPl, 311: Pel! GrMt, 
31. S.E.O.G, Ind 322: Work-Stucty and Pitt
Tim • . ) 

The IOWI! City Zen Centar hit mecllI8UOn It 
5:30 Ind 11:30 I.m. ..CII .... cIey and a 
beginner.' group and leCture at 1:15 p.m, ""YI 
WtdnttdlY· 

BYGARRY~ 

'. ':," .: ................... .... . 

ilpublic ducation for 
hildren of Undocumented 

Immigrants: Is it a 
on titutional Right?" 

Speaker; 
I aiah Torr I E uire co
coun el in the I ndmark 
d i ion of Ply/tr v . Dot 

friday nth I, 19&5 
11:30 .m. 

l w hoolLoun 

March Special 
15 Visits 

'39.00 
limit 30 min 1* day 

Ott., •• pl, .. March 15. 1 M5 

• NO tuRNING • NO IMEAMlLI 
HEA T • NO PlWNO • (UAOPIAfoI 

UVA PAOC 81 • Y ROUND TAN 
• HllPI TREAT .KIN ..,.oallMi 

( cume, I 

'-Walle your _I ",.,. SIIMf ,."" 
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Professor to judge nuclear trial. 
IIY Chartena L .. 

SlInWrll., 

UI Law Prole'lOr Burns Welton will 
I l .erve .. on of three Judges In an Inter-

national trial questioning the lel allty 
fA oducUon and posseulon 01 
nucl eapons by nations. 

1111 rial I. being brought Ibout by 
, £nclno, calif., attorney Leon Vlckman 

r the jurisdiction 01 the Federa
, tlon 0' Earth Provilional Dll trlct 
1 WorldCourt utabllthed by tie U.S.-, 

1II1e11, IIOfIooprofit. non-Iovemmental 
, World Constitution and Parliament 

ASIOCla lion. 
Vlckman Is seeking an Injunction 

J •• lln t " the design, re reb, testing, 
produ lion, manofacture, fabrication. 
transportation. d ploym nt, In,talla· 

I tiOII , malnt~nce, .torlng, stockpiling, 
.. Ie, purch se, or thr tened use or ac

I tusl u of nuclt!ar weapons." 
Vickman dec ded to rn suit under 

the Fed ration of Earth Provisional 
District World Court becauae, he said, 
JIO oth r court "would h r the case 

I pro~riy " According to Vlckman, 
tate and fedt!ral court. would most 

. likely throw out the case and the Inter
national Courl of Justice In The Hague, 

Burnl W •• ton 
Netherlands, requires suits to be filed 
by governments. Vickman's suit is el
peeled to be heard In the Los Anlleles 
area. 

ALTHOUGH the Federation of Earth 
Provisional District World Court has 
no official legal recognition , both 
Vlckman and Weston said they believe 

the decision Issued following the 
proceedings will have an Important Im
pact In forming public opinion and 
setting a precedent. 

"The Idea Is that It (the trial) draws 
public attention to the fact that there 
are legal Issues Involved with respect 
to nuclear weapons," Weston, a UI 
Bessie Dutton Murray professor, said. 
Holding the trial may help people 
"wake up" to the Issues surrounding 
nuclear weapons, he added. 

Vlckman echoed these sentiments, 
adding, " We are at an era now when 
people at the grass roots level take 
political action." 

University of Illinois College of Law 
Professor Francis Boyle - who will be 
judging the proceedings with Weston 
and Professor Alfred Rubin of Tufts 
University - said the public has sim
ply accepted the existence of nuclear 
arms without any question. 

"I think it's very important for pe0-
ple in the U.S. to be sensitized to 
whether nuclear arms are harmful ," 
Boyle said, noting that a recent London 
tribunal chaired by Nobel Peace Prize 
wiMer Sean MacBride, founder of Am
nesty International, was effective at 
sensitizing Europeans to the issue. 

TRIBUNALS in Holland, France and 
Australia have also been suceasful at 
increasing public awareness about the 
nuclear amls Issue, Boyle said. 

Weston also said the publication and 
publicity stemming from the decisions 
issued by the judges In Vlckman's case 
can begin the legal process of limiting 
nuclear weapons. Weston hastened to 
point out that such changes are slow In 
coming, but " nothing Is 1I0ing to 
change unless somebody tries." 

Proceedings for People of the Earth 
vs. China, France, U.S.S.R., United 
Kingdom, U.S., et al were to begin this 
spring. But Vickm~n said they will be 
dejayed because he has not been able to 
find legal defense for the nations 
possessing nuclear arms. He said he 
hopes to start proceedings by the end of 
this year. 

Although notices of the suit were 
mailed to all governments It pertains 
to, Vlckman said he has received no 
response from any of them. 

Vickman flr.st became involved in 
the nuclear arms issue aboUt two years 
ago after he listened to a radio speech 
made by anti-nuclear activist 'Dr. 
Helen Caldlcott. 

~MMrwW\NI'MM",!,~~MMWW'MMWW\NIMM~ •. ••••••.••••.•••••.•• ~ ••••••••••.•.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
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007 (Iub\ 
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Yearbook is offering three more 
days of senior settings. 

Feb. 27 & 28, March 1 
9 am to noon & 1 to 3 pm 

ION(Hdean~ 
M lie your R nollio .. Nowl! 

fOl' mofe InfonNtion, cd CoIHn, 354-7n 6 or TereM, 354-6384. 
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an 8 pack of 
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$25~ . 

Regular Price 

" 

201 South Clinton 

351-9060 
• I 
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CHEESE 
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GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
51b, bag 

33 
- 12 pak 
12 oz. cans 
Plus Deposit 
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.Tuition waiver for ·.veterans 
could be costly, regents say 

The men of 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
wish to thank 

Iv Jerry Duncan 
Sla«W,lter 

A bill recently Introduced in the Iowa House of 
Representatives to waive or reduce college tuition 
for Iowa veterans could mean serious revenue losses 
for the three state unlveraities, state Board of 
Relents officials say, 

In addition to exemptl", veterans who served 
while the United States was In combat, Ule bill would 
require the regents to waive tuition for dependents of 
prisoners of war and IOldlen missing In action, 
members of the Army Guard and Air National Guard 
and citizens over 62 years old. 

"In the past, any time someone doesn't pay tuition, 
somehow money Is 10lt, and IOmebody haB to pay the 
difference," said Robert J. Barak, regents deputy 
executive secretary and director of academic affairs 
and research. 

BARAK SAID If the bill Is approved, state univer
sities would have to recoup their losses in the form of 
tuition increases or fund-raising measures. 

This Is what happens when "you get a service for 
nothing or at a reduced rate ... There's no such thing 
as a free lunch," Barak said. 

According to the Veterans Administration Office 
in Des Moines, 372,000 war veterans currently reside 
in Iowa. The state is allO home to 43 known depen
dents or soldiers missing In action, approximately 
8,000 members of the Army and Air National guards, 
and more than .e6,OOO people 62 and over. About 500 
veterans currently attend the UI. 

A copy of the bill has been sent to tbe retlents, and 
the board has filed on It a fiscal note - an estimate 
of cost, including lost revenue and additional expen
ditures, said Regents Director of Business and 
Finance Douglas True. 

THE BOARD ESTIMATED in the first year of the 
program it would lose about $1.2 million plus $362,000 
in expenditures for additional resources to accom
modate the new students, True said. 

These additional cosls and expenditures would es
calate with tuition increases and other factors dur
Ing the second year of the proposal to '1.6 million, 
True added. 

"The Board of Regent has taken the position that 
tuition should be payee! ," True said. 

"politically impoaslble" and said he would be 
satisfied with "lIsking a lot and getting less." 

The main thrust of the bill is to provide 
educational assistance to veterans of the Grenada 
invasion and the Lebanon Incursion, Parker said, 
because the G.I. Bill - a financial aid entitlement 
program for veterans - expired in IV77. 

Regents approval of the bUl for these veterans 
would be "good P.R. for the regents," Parker said. 
State universities "will be losing money, but not that 
Breat" an amount, he added. 

VETERANS WHO SERVED while the G.I . Bill 
was in effect would still be elegible for the waiver, 
but It would allow the regents to "capture" these 
financial benefits and apply them toward the 
veteran's tuition, Parker said. The university would 
then make up the difference between total benefits 
and tuition costs, he added. 

The condition of the bill exempting citizens older 
than 62 from paying tuition is one part Parker would 
be willing to "give up," as he believes few would 
take advantage of it. 

Steven Fogarty, president of the Ul Veterans 
Association, said the federal government, rather 
than the states, should pay tuition for Grenada and 
Lebanon veterans. "Oh, I don't believe it," he said of 
this portion of the bill . "Take it (tuition) out of 
Reagan's pocket - it was his game." 

On the whole, however, Fogarty said he favors the 
proposal and noted military services should have 
educational benefits as a means to raise the quality 
of personnel. "People who go in for educational 
benefits are more motivated and you're going to get 
better soldiers," he said. 

But with the exception of tuition waivers for 
dependents of soldiers missing in action , he said the 
exemptions should be " justified on a need basis." 

For example, tuition waivers for citizens older 
than 62 would be unnecessary because "some people 

Chi Omega 
Delta Delta Delta 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Alpha Phi 
Kappa Alpha Thet4 

for their help and participation 
in Greek Olympics. 

1 Dozen 
Daffodils 

Reg , 12.50 '3" 
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are making more retired than they ever did work-
ing," Fogarty said. r' . IXXX~lJaClClXX~" 

The curren t financial aid program for veterans - . '"" 
Veterans Educatlonal Assistance Plan - helps, but , 
is not enough, according to Fogarty This plan allows II T k 
veterans to contribute money toward their tuition ~ e s 
costs, which the government matches two to one. ~ I 
Fogarty said the problem with tbis plan is that a J. ~ Y , h 
~~~~ can only receive a maximum of $150 per R 0 U ret e 

Committee gets drinking age bill! Greatest! 
By Sue Stoga ~ ~ 

The bill's ponsor, Rep. Edward Parker, D-Mingo, 
admitted many of lis provisions would be 

~~ ~ . .. Love, your 
The State Government ommittee of the Iowa 

House of Representatives today will discuss the 
logi tic of a bill raising the tate's drinking age 
from 19 to 21. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D·rowa City, a member of 
the committee, id several amendments will 
probably be added to the bill. The Iowa Senate 
pa ed similar legi IaUon last month. 

• "If we're going to cure th drunk driving problem 
through legislation, then we're going to have to make 
some change in (the House bill)," Doderer said. 

Doderer said she favors prohibiting taverns aJJd 
other e tablishments - with the exception of state 
liquor tores - from sel\ing carry-out beer. 

"When you stop at one of th convenience stores 
many people ar going to drink that beer on the way 
home instead of waiting until they get ther ," she 
said. 

In addition, Doderer said sh would also pu h to 
have establishments lI)at sell carry-out beer subject 
10 current dram shop laws. Currently, the Dram 
Shop Act, which only pertains to taverns and bars, 
holds establishments liable for accidents or injury to 
patrons that they Incur after leaving the premises. 

"We need to stop giving peopl the chance to kill 
someone," Doderer said. 

If passed out of committee today, the drinking age 
bill will tb n be a igned for debate in front of the en· 
tire House. 

• • • 

the merthant 
Proposed by n Wally Hom, D~edar Rapids, the 

measure pa on a 37-2 vote. 
The bill will now be sent to the House for con

sideration. 

• • • 
Rep. Jean Lloyd·Jon ,D·)owa City, l currenlly 

worltlng on legi laUoo to 10 titule an optional con
tribution box for railway on the Iowa state income 
tII return forms . 

1/ ~ 
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SPRING BRF.AK 
SPECIALS 

GYM or AEROBICS 

$25 
Unlimited visits • offer endt 

March 31. 

10 Suntan 10M WIth 
aerobics or gym only 

Physicians Needed 
New urgent care centers opening. 

Scheduled hours. No call or 
hospital. Pleasant working 
conditions, One hour from Iowa 
City. For additional information 
call: 

Steven Schulte 
Administrator 
309-757-9300 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 
Sunday March 3 

10:00 am-5:00 pm 
Located in Main Lounge 

___ ~lowa Memorial Union 
Larg variety of fine 
hand·cralt d it m 

• ollce-
ext ThJeva will 

be hekl Sunday June 16 

Sponsored by the fine Ana COundl. 
University of Iowa 

The Senate Education Commill will meet today 
to discu a bill enabling small school districts to 
merge with larger community schools. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, chairman of the 
committee, said the "public school voucher system" 
would allow school districts with I than 1,000 stu
dents to participate in the program. 

Lloyd-Jone • a member of the House Transporta
tion Committee, said the I~islatioo would enabl 
taxpayers to contribute a mall amount of their 
taxes to Institute rail or transit service to their com
munity. The donations from taxpayers would then be 
matched by the city building the transit system. 

DISCOUNT DEN THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST . 
IN PHOTO PROCESSING 

The proposal will be voted on in committee today. 
• • • 

The Iowa Senate Monday approved a measure 
enabling merchants to demand r Utution from 
shoplifters, lncluding the retum of Items stolen from 

"Organizations that want I transit s tern would 
apply for money on a matching basis," she said. 

Lloyd-Jones said she is opUmlsUc the bill will be 
pa ed by the House. 

"We'll soon see if there is any support for it," she 
said. "Since it's voluntary, I can't forsee a lot of 
organized opposlUon" to th measure. 
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National neWs 

Jackson, Farrakhan decry· Khadafy call to. arms 
CHI AGO (UPll - Both the Rev. 

Jet JacklOn and the Nation 01 lilam 
Ielder LouIs F rrakhln Tuelday 
denounced Ubyan Ie d r Moammar 
Khadafy'. call for black to form tbtlr 
own army and rls a,aln.t white 
Amen 

and urged the 400 ,000 black IOldlers in 
the U.S. Army to leave the military 
and create a lM!p8rate force. 

presidential candidate and civil rights 
leader, said Khadafy's call for a black 
army to rise against white America is 
the opposite of "our concept of 
progress as we pursue coalition with 
other stratas in the U.S. population, co
existence and economIc and political 
empowerment. " In n, Khadafy', c.1I for sedi-

tion, ' son nld, "The Idea of a 
• JePlrate sUite and armed .trugle I, 

unde Irabl and untenable .. 

"You have the force. You have the 
IOldler.," Khadafy, speaking broken 
English, said. "Call them now to leave 
Immediately. ThIs number Is enough to 
create II strong army to the future 
enemy. We are ready to give you arms 
because your cause Is Just." 

"For the leader of another sovi!relgn 
nation to make such an offer ralses 
threatening questions about the 
national integrity and patriotism of 
Alro-Amerlcans with respect to our 
own country ," Jackson said. "Not one 

Khadafy poke Sunday by lltelllte to 
the 19~ Nation of r I.m International 
Slvlor', Day onv nllon In Chicago 

Khadary said whites have lM!aled 
their fate by falling to accept blacks. 

JACKSON, former Democratic 

Major underworld kingpins 
, named in historic indictment 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The reputed godfathers of 
!lie nation ' (Iv mo t powerful Mafia families were 

, named Tue day In an unprecedented lIngle 
rackettt!rln indlctmenl .. overlords of a "crime 

, comml Ion" that rules the lurbulent underworld 
with thr t.~ and murder. 

"The major muscle of organized crime has now 
I betn brought to the bar of jUltlce," said FBI Direc

tor William Webster, hailing the Indictment as 
"histori " In the 10 war alnst the notorious 
(rim nal broth rhood, 

It wa I m t ta ullr one-day sweep against 
lilt Mefla in th f mou raid on a conela ve of 
crlm lord at A lachln. N.V., on OV . 14. 11IS7. 

ThOSf named In th Ikotlnt racketeering Indict
ment includfd th of the Gambino, Bonanno, 
Genov • Colombo and Lucchese. crime families, 
many of whom Ire- dy w re under Indictment on 
other chalJ(l' 

TN r DI ENT d tailed the rl of the Malia 
Illh tum of the century aM th creation in 1931 of 
1M "comml on" - a board oC directors that main
talllt'd order amo th nal an's Ct n-f udlnl Mafia 
families 

The coounl on autho lJed the executions of 
troubl me membera. the indictment said, In-
dud In lW19murderof CarmlneGa Inle,thenOOss 
or th SO crime famJl~·. nd three of his cap-
talD 

Its I d 
membel'J nd rel1.llated min I activities, in
cludin dru& trafficking, pro titullon, labor 
radelffnn , loan harlll.,. and gambling. Webster 

KI . 
Th (I indicted Paul "Big Paul" 

Castellano, reputA:d head of the powerful Gambino 
family and known as the "boss of bosses ;" Anthony 
"Fat Tony" Salerno, reputed head of the Genovese 
famUy ; Anthony "Tony Ducks" Corallo, reputed 
leader of the Lucchese family; Philip "Rusty" 
Rastel\l, reputed head of the BonaMo family; and 
Gennaro "Gerry Lang" Langella, reputed acting 
boss of the Colombo family. 

IN ADDITION, four others were named as high
ranking mobsters affiliated with the commission: 
Aniello "O'Neil" Dellacroce, reputed underboss of 
the Gambino family ; Salvatore "Tom Mix" Santoro, 
reputed underboss of the Lucchese family; 
Christopher "Christie Tick" Furnari, repuled can
sigllere (adviser) of the Lucchese family; and Ralph 
Scopo, a reputed Colombo family member and presi
dent of the Concrete Workers District Council , 
Laborers International Union of North America. 

Much of the Information used to indict the leaders 
of New York's five crime famllies came from an 
eleclronic bug planted in the black Jaguar of a 
Lucchese soldier who chauffeured the family's boss. 

Officials said Tuesday the bug was planted by 
tbree agents of the New York State Organized Crime 
Task Force who climbed a fence of the parking lot of 
the Huntington Town House on Long Island on the 
night of March 18, 1983. 

When attendants and guards were not looking, the 
agents sneaked up to the car, a 1982 Jaguar owned by 
Salvatore Avellino, who was in the Town House at
tending a Privale Sanitation Industry Association 
diMer dance. 

Once the car door was carefully opened, the three 
men removed the dashboard and installed the 
device. 

black American in history bas ever 
been convicted of treallOll a,ainst the 
United States." 

Jackson, whose presidential bid was 
supported by Nation of Islam leader 
Louis Farrakhan, said he called 
Farrakhan upon hearing Khadafy's 
statement and received Farrakhan's 
assurance that he does not Identify 
with the Libyan leader's approach. 

Jackson, the founder of the Chicago
based civil rights organization Opera
tion PUSH, Is currently on leave from 
his position as the group's national 

president . 

"I AM SURE that American black 
people do not want to lift up anna 
against Americans," Farrakhan sald. 
"I am sure that American black people 
would like to get Justice In America 
and get It in a way that keeps America 
Intact." 

"Khadafy wants to see tI,Ie defeat of 
racism and the defeat oJ Imperialism," 
Farrakhan said. "In my judgment, the 
strengthening of blacks economically 
and through politics Is what we need. 

CLOTHES . 
, -

We can defeat racism without going to 
armed strength." 

William R. Thompson, retired Air 
Force colonel who was one of the first 
black officers In the Army Air Corps in 
World War II, said he was em
barrassed by Khadafy's rhetoric. 

"I'm an American, " Thompson said. 
"I have IM!rved my country and my 
country has done much for me. While 
we have many problems left, we are 
going In the proper direction in relOlv
ing them." . 

OUT 
. SALE 
, 

This week on/x 
FANTASTIC SA VINGS! 
on t-shirts, sweats, shorts, caps, etc. 

I) 

.- -- - - . ' . - . . ~ 
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Regional expo center could benefit UI programs 
By Laura Behr.n, 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A proposal for a major International 
business development In Cedar Rapids 
could cr ate new opportunltle for stu
dents and faculty at the UI. 

Mayor Don Canney of Cedar Rapids 
revealed conceptual drawings of a 
''''lve S asons Regional Exposition 

Cent r" to reporters Jan. 23. 
A' depicted in drawln(ls by Shive

Halt ry and Associates, the exposition 
center would be a campus of business, 
indu trl I and agricultural exhibitions 
on an ~-acre ite on the southwest 

dg of Cedar Rapids, near Interstate 
380 and th Cedar Rapids Airport. 

In addition to the campus, Canney 
'nvisions testing grounds for equip
menl and agricultural test fields . Can
ney "guesstimates" the city of Cedar 
Rapids would invest about ,2 million in 
land and site development, with 
privnt(· firms investing millions more 
for permanent pa vllions. The city could 
rt roup iL~ Investment through leases 
on city-built faCilities on the grounds. 

Canney looks to the 01 , Iowa State 
University and Kirkwood CommWlity 
College to provide the language train
In and International education he con-

'The next big step would be to Institute a 
master's degree In international business,' 
says UI College of Business Administration 
Dean George Daly. 

siders Indispensable to successful 
development of an exposition center. 

THE UNIVERSITIES may be way 
ahead of the mayor. Michael McNulty, 
Director of the VI's Center for Inter
national and Comparative Studies, 
believes many of the programs 
necessary to train students for such an 
exposition center are already In place 
at the UI. 

"What Is needed Is to bring together 
those resources which already exist in 
ways in which they're not currenlly 
organized. That's what f suspect would 
be the first round of discussion which 
would have to take place." 

The Center for International and 
Comparative Studies was founded to 
foster just such cooperative effort, so 
McNulty sees a direct role for his cen
ter in coordinating any new program 
for a venture such as the on Canney 
proposes in Cedar Rapids, 

The success of Canney's exposition 
center would depend on the availability 
01 people trained in a variety of di . 
clpJines. McNulty said. 

"You need people who are conver
sant with the international laws Wider 
which busi~esses have to 
operate .. .. They have to know the ac
countlng procedures that are standard 
in those countries. They have to un
der tand what normal business prac
tice is .. . In other words, they need to 
know a great deal about the local 
economy as well as the local society 
and culture in order to know how their 
company can operate most effectively 
in that country." 

GEORGE DALY. Dean of the VI 
College of Busine s Admini tration. I 
less sanguine. He u peets the idea of a 
world trade center or regional exposi
tion center is "an idea in search of 
meaning - or funding." 

Canney defended his proposal (rom 
such criticism. saying the concept is 
more thoroughly developed than Des 

Moines ' proposed world trade center, 
and Is based on the premise that the ex
posi tion cen ter will be a place for com
panies to take actual orders, service 
and deliver products and set up head
quarters. 

"I know tha t nothing happens in this 
('ountry until somebody buy s 
something, Once a sale is made, then 
the wheels tum, Taxes are paid, people 
are employed, raw materials are 
proces ed " 

But for all that to happen, Canney 
said, hundreds of representatives of 
Iowa companies must be travellll(l 
around th world, generating enough 
interest in Iowa products for foreign 
customers to want to make the trip to 
rowa. 

Daly said a comprehensive effort to 
prepare Individuals for careers In in
ternational business would necessitate 
a major curriculum Initiative on the 
part of the business college. Inter
national business studies are currently 
enco mpa ssed In existi ng MBA 
programs. 

"Th next big step," according to 
Daly. "would be to institute a master's 
degree in international business." 

BUT, HE SAID, the college must 
first perceive a much greater need for 
such a degree than it does now. It 
would then have to develop extensive 
cooperative programs with other 
colleges ark! departments within the 
VI , particularly foreign languages. 

Perhap the most difficult step in 
building an international business 
degree, according to Daly. is the 
development oC Significant internship 
abroad {or Ul students, " It's not 
omethlng you get into on a hunch, " he 

said. and he does not envision 
launching such a program in the 
{ore able future. 

Nevertheless, Daly is anxiou to 
Collow the progress of Canney's 
proposa I and others around the region, 

~. 

In no small part because an Increased 
international outlook lone oC Ul 
President James O. Freedman's goals 
for the university. "We try to re pond 
to forces external to the university. If I 
understood there was a demand there 
[Cedar Rapidsl," Daly said, the 
College of Business would be "inclined 
to respond." 

McNulty is looking further into the 
future . however. "This training will 
continue. 

"I THINK IT would be great hot in 
the arm for the uni versit)' to be in
volved in the development oC trained 
personnel that do impact directly and 
locally. but I don't tlunk It'll repr sent 
a cruCial element if, for example. this 
particular project didn't go through. 

"There are other training need and 

oth r training opportunitl . I think w 
ought to look at this optlm t cally, 
that we'll try and work with each 0 
of these needs .s they ari .nd hoPe 
thal In Cact they do conlribule both to 
our program at the university and to 
those thal are n to hav an im
mediate local Impact as well ." 

Canney Is quick to point out thai tl\ 
exposlHon center is merely 0 con pt . 
"To say that we could build a tr d 
center or an exposition center and that 
people would beal a path to our door 
not reaUsHc .. 

Major economic chan need to 
take place if foreign trade 15 to grow 
u fully in Iowa, Cann saJd 
First, he called for a y tern of Inter- ··solTK!tx.d}· 

nation I barter to stimulate trade With 
dollar-poor, raw materlal·rlch Third 
World nallon econd, CaM Y ld the 

... 

You Need A 
Professional Resume 

At Technigrapbics we can help you create your 
resume. Stop in and pick up our free brochure 
on how to prepare an effective resume. Then, 
when that important interview time comes, we 
offer affordable resume packages including 
typesetting, fine paper choices, cover letters and 
more. 

Greyhound gi\i'l .... ~ 
. . '. the Hawk~yes 

.(lb~:Qn .Spli~g·,. 
: ~ . .' " . .'::: .;: . . .. :.;:. . . . .: .. - .' \::'::->.:- ,:'~" .: ..... .':' 

The place to go when you need a resume 

PLAl, C(Nla( ON( • ioWA City 
Fan P,akiNCj wi,.. PAlik. Shop 

JS4·S"O, MoN.·hi. I·', SU'o 10-2 

206 1ST AVE. Coulvill( 
"8-6274, Fau PAakiNG 
MOIII • .fai_ ' -6, SAT. 10-2 

Juniors, Seniors 
You have just paid for a 

college education ... 
But can it get you a job? 

Campus Careers 
has the answers and will. share them with you 

at their annual seminar. 

Downtown Holiday Inn 
. Room D.a" A 

TODA Y February 27 
at 10 a.m.-10:45 a.m., 3:00-3:45 p.m., 7:00-7:45 p.m. 

, Admission Free 
Bring your resume. 

.. . . 
--------------~~------------~~~----~~~~--~ 

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes. 
. ~is spring breaIs if)OO and )UUf friends are days from the date of puf'Cl1.1sc. 

!hlnking aboUt ~Ing to the slopeS, the beach or So this spring break, get a ~ break. 
Just home for a VI it, Gl'e}11ound ~ take you there. ..-e ~ Tor 99 or '. 
For only $99 or less, round trip. For more information, can ~. 

Just sh<Mr us your collelre student 1.0. card 
when)OO purchase }OOt Gl'e)11ound ticket. 
Your ticket will then be good for travelfor 15 

'fI. 
GO GREYHOUND 

And m~driving to us. 

GREYHOUND DEPOT 404 E. Collese 

0 1 

Phone 33'.1127 
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tte.~~~rr~:1~~ln 
these times of Iowa '. residual receSSion, the Iowa House of 
Representative took a necessary vote for fiscal responsibility In 
approving a 1 percent hike In the state sales tax. 

An estlm ted return of ,182 mHllon annually will result from the 
two-year sales tax Increase. This sum will offset the proposed t65 
million buy-down of Interest rates on operating loans for heavily 
indebted farmel'l, IS well as a pennanent sales tax exemption for 
indu trial equipment and a two-year exemption for farm 
machinery. 

Critics rail against House Democrats for sponsoring a tax 
package that would Imply transfer the financial burden from 
Iowa farmer to Iowa consumers, 

To ea thl burden, particularly on low-Income consumel'l, 
Rep. Mlnnette Doderer, O-Iowa City, suggests giving poor 
famille a break on utility taxes. Iowa already 'exempts 
unprepared food and prescription drugs from the sales tax. 

H the Iowa Senate and GoV. ' Terry Branstad eventually 
recognize the need for a sales tal Increase, Iowa's new 5 cents on 
ev ry dollar would equal the sales tax levied in other Midwestern 
tates, including IlJinol , Wisconsin and Indiana . 
(owa Is not alone in looking to 'sales tues for a revenue fix. 
The nationwide trend shows rapidly rising sales taxes, with 19 

tate Increasing their rates between 1982 and 1984. Iowa approved 
rai inglts les tax from 3 percent to 4 percent In 1983. 

Prior. to th 1M3 sales tax Increase, Iowa ranked 39th of the 50 
tate in relative reliance on revenue from general sales taxes, 

while ranking 21 lin relative reliance on individual and corporate 
income taxe , according lo the State Policy Data Book. 

CI arly Iowa Is little more progressive in its tax policies than 
oth r state . and a temporary increase in sales tax will not harm 
th con mers irreparably. 

If , tate leaders are incere about fixing Iowa's agriculture
ba ed economy, money must be found somewhere. The sales tax 
hik i. viable n wer. 

Mary Tabor 
511ft Writer 

On and off the farm 
Pr ident Reagan Intends to return tbe farmers of America to 

the " fr mark t t m." His new farm plan would eventually, 
ov r a five· ar period. end government supports. 

The admini tration and its upporters expect that the result will 
be a further ralJonalization of the agricultural sector, a process 
that will continue the tr nd of most oC this century: The less 
efficient farm rs will be forced off the land and into the cities to 
find work. 

'nil nario ha a nice, time-honored feel to it. There are only 
a few potential problem : virtually no other country has a Cree 
mark t tem. efficiency can be an over-rated virtue; and Car too 
man American cities are dying or stagnating and thus are 
rr ting neith r enough Jobs nor higb-enough paying jobs. 

ndm Amencan Carmer out to compete in a free market is 
like ding Wyatt Earp to the O.K. Corral alone. Virtually every 
competitor th Am rican farmer has gets government support and 
prot 1 n. 

Rationalization of the agricultural sector may indeed be more 
effiCient , but we need to a k If efficiency is necessarily good here. 
Il may be ineffiCient but SOCially beneficial to have small farms. 
We need to co/lSld r that I ue before adopting poUcies that might 
ebmJnale the small or medium· ized family farm . 

inally, allhough this proce of moving farmers and farm 
w rlt off the land a farms consolidated and technology 
iner ased productivity has been going on for much of the century, 
the cili are not now a vital. About two-thirds of the new jobs 
beln ertat.ed in this country are service sector jobs, most of them 
low-paymg and dead-end. Do we want to take people used to 
owning od working their land and put them to work in fast food 
r tauran ? 

Rea an 's lann plan might be a good idea and it might work. But 
we ought now, ahead of time, to consider what kind of society we 
want. and wh ther this plan I likely to take us there. 

Linda SchuPJMn.r 
Staff Writer 

A new court? 
R nUy .. Chief Ju lice Warren Burger bas attempted to 

reawak n public concern for the problem of court overload. 
Burger's cale i clearly a valid one: The increased willingness of 
Am rl an to u the law as a first resort instead .f a final 
alternative in resolving disputes, plus the increasing complexity of 
the law i If with each new legislative addition or judicial 
pr cedent. ha in the \a t 30 years more than tripled the num~r of 
Ci brought annually before the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Burger's proposed solution is the creation of a special coo 
starred on Ii temporary basis by one judge from each of the 13 
rt'd ral cirtull courl'l. This court would hear only cases involving 
c nfllet In the Interpretation of federal laws between the federal 
circuit courts themselves, and only when referred to this special 
court by th Supreme ourt itself. 

11 uch a y!em w re In place, the Supreme Court would 
be Ie hasty in refusing to review as pivotal a case as 

• Rowland 's. Rowland's contract as a high school guidance 
coun, r in Ohio WI not renewed after the local school board 
discov red her bisexual preference. Rowland sued the board for 
Violating her constitutional rights, and wu awarded damages by a 
federal jury only to have this decision reversed by the 6th U.S. 
Circuit C~urt of Appeals. 

By decl nJng to review Rowland'. case - despite the objections 
01 Justlcts WlJllam Brennan Ind Thurlood Marthall - the 
Supreme Court leaves the Iqal righta of tbo8e with nontraditional 
lexual preferences In a state of limbo. This Indecision Is fair to 
neither employees nor employers, and Invites a contlnullll 
barrage of otherwise needless and expensive IItieatiOll. 

When the Supreme Court'. overload Increases the chance that 
llsu of this magnitude WlJI be left URreaolved, It'. tlme for some 
serious streamlining of the system. 

Hoyt o lien 
8tln Writer 
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Farm prices are ~eart of crisis 
By Jim Schwab 

"When llmee were gOOd, there Wei no 
need to tell f.rmer, their rights, but now 
that tim" ara rough. I gue.e we have to." 
- Comment before tlll"'elon camar.s 01 
a Production Credit Aaeoclatlon loan 01-
flcer In Pipestone, Minn .• Dec. 27, 1984. 

T ODAY, TWO months after 
tha t inadvertently revealing 
statement, tens of thousands 
of farmers will gather for a 

national rally in Ames to pressure the 
Reagan administration for an im
proved farm credit package to bail out 
America's farmers. But more impor· 
tant, they want a long-term food and 
fiber production plan that will allow 
them to pay their bills as they go, 
rather than again piling up the moun
tain of debt that led to the current 
crisis. 

In the early 195Os, farm debt was ac- • 
tually lower than the total national .-...;,---------
farm income by approximately 10 per
cent. in 1985, farm debt will probably 
exceed net farm income by a ratio of 
10- or 15-to-1. After peaking at $216 
billion two years ago, fann debt has 
declined only marginally since then, 
largely because of a retraction of 
capital by lending institutions that 
have lost confidence in the agricultural 
sector. 

Why is Iowa the center of the stonn 
of farmer protest over this situation? 
In 1983, Iowa, according to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, was one of 
eight states whose farmers experien
ced an overall net los!! in farm income. 
The average Iowa farm, after inven
tory adjustments, lost $1 ,891. Only n-

• linois suffered a greater per-farm loss. 

WHAT DID FARMERS use for 
family living expenses under such cir
cumstances? Every indication is that 
money to live came from wholesale li
quidations of parts of farms, livestock 
and so on . Of course, the glut of such 
sales, some voluntary and some forced 
by lenders, forced prices down to dis-

Guest 
• • opinion 

astrous levels. Land prices in Iowa 
have fallen more than 38 percent to 
mere fractions of former values in 
many areas. 

There are a number of causes un
derlying this economic squeeze, but 
two are primary. The Federal Reserve 
has effectively squeezed inflation out 
of the U.S. economy by using high in
terest rates to dry up credit. 

At the same time, those high real in
terest rates, coupled with the federal 
budget deficit's impact on credit 
markets, have created a strong dollar 
overseas. Foreign investors find the 
United States an attractive place for 
their capital, and most of the deficit is 
being financed with their money. 

Agriculture, however, par"ticularly in 
the Midwest, is very dependent on ex
ports, which are made significantly 
more expensive by the strong dollar -

., 
I 
I 

in many countries raising the effective 
price of American rarm products by 30 
percent to 40 percent. In American 
dollars, farmers are finding the prices 
of their goods driven to lows not seen 
since' the early to mid 19705. 

As the trend continues, we have a 
squeeze that spells a wholesale liqulda· 
tion of grain farms throughout the 
country: low prices and low farm In
come with which to pay high interest 
on mounting debts. Iowa alone could 
lose more than 10 percent of its far
mers in 1985. 

IN DETERMINING why tens of 
thousands of farmers from dozens of 
states will descend on Hilton Coliseum 
today, these numbers, grim as they 
are, are not a sufficient explanation. 
We must return to the quote from a 
Production Credi t Association loan of
ficer at the beginning of this article to 
understand the .radicalizing influence 
of personal pressures that have grown 
during this crisis. 

Policymakers have been reluctant -
and many in the ~eagan administra
tion still are - to admit that most of 

the farm failures are caused by poor 
policy management rather than poor 
farm management. This reluctance 
bits carried over to many lenders and 
agricultural experts, the vast majority 
of whom are wedded to a free-market 
philosophy that assumes such failures 
stem from Individual shortcomings 
unless proven otherwise. 

As a nation we only begrudgingly 
allow allow our victims of economic 
policy to externalize the blame for 
their misfortunes. 

As individual farmers struggle with 
the questions of their failures, the first 
reaction is to share those free-market 
values and question the way they han
dled their farm operations. But for 
many. if not most, there comes a point 
where the sight of 90 many neighbors 
failing as well triggers indignation. 
Why accept the blame for something 
that is so clearly a shared problem? 

AS 'mE SNOWBALL of economic 
. crisis grows, only the most stubborn 
believers in the free market conti nue 
to accept the blame for themselves. 
For thousands of farmers, survival 
committees and fann coalitions in two 
dozen states have served as a catharsis 
and learning experience to probe the 
true causes of. their problems. 

The reality is that because of the way 
in which both government and nature 
itself affect the farming industry, any 
nation that wishes to do justice to its 
fanners will pay a higher price for 
farm products than the unrestricted 
free market will yield. Farmers who 
)lave learned that now know that 
government does have a role to play, 
and the issue is to define what a con
structive role should be. 

Conservative rhetoric about "getting 
the government out of agriculture" 
ma~es about as much sense to these 
farmers as getting the fish out of the 
ocean. The issue for them now is price 
- how can government do justice to its 
food producers? 

Jim Schwab is a UI graduate student. 

are better left ~nseel1 . ..... ;~~-=:.-, .. " . .... ... . "" 

C LEVELAND, OHIO - The 
monotony of the interstate 
highway system is both its 
blessing and curse. 

At its most monotonous, an in
terstate is an eloquent advertisepent 
for the na tion' s back roads. Interstates 
reduce the nation, rob it of its scale, 
remove from the passing countryside 
any sense of individuality. A stretch of 
interstate in Maine is the same as a 
stretch in Missouri is the same as a 
stretch in Montana . With its chains of 
restaurants, truck stops and hotels, Its 
endless succession of gaudy billboards, 
its infinitely nat expanses of blacktop, 
the interstate keeps the landscape at a 
distance. • . 

An interstate, however, also has its 
advantages . Since the interstate 
highway system waS' begun in the years 
after World War II, the trucking in
dustry has thrived on the time saved by 
these straightaways. So have motorists 
with long-distance missions. Even 
tourists who dislike them sometimes 
seek the nearest interstates - when 
the back roads are impassable with 
storms, for example, or when the back 
roads are dangerous with curves. 

OR WHEN THE back roads are rot
ten with ugly scenery, which is when 

Letters 

t:hanks, we. needed that 
To hi editor: 

Tli nk you for your continued 
intervl"'s and fine coverage of our 
leei.lato serving in Des Moines this 
year. State g'lvernment happeninp are 
90 important-t(l all of us, and it is 
encouraging to .4ft what's happening 
printed 90 regula"ly and In such detail. 
It's al90 good not ~ have to seek out a 
small paragraph elf what is taking 
place, but to easily Dolice a picture of 
those people with 1fhom we should 
familiarize ourselvesl 
Nancy Porter 
2518 Potomao Dr. 

A better way 
To the editor: 

I applaud Derek Maurer for hi. 
wlllingne". to lac e the growing 
octopus that UI Hosp tals hal become 
(01, Feb. 20). While I allO am not 
schooled In hospital administration, 
I've been Involved In he teaching and 
delivery of health ca~ 10lIl enouah to 
feel outraged at th~ monopoly this 

Richard 
Panek 

the monotony of the interstate highway 
system becomes a blessing. 

The northeast corner of Ohio is one 
such place. It is a clutter of factories , a 
smokestack ghetto, the death rattle of 
the Industrial Revolution. The scenery 
starts to change almost the second the 
back roads cross into the state from 
Pennsylvania, and it only gets worse. 

The interstate is a refuge and a 
relief. From the interstate, the 
landscape is, as always, at a distance, 
though now that distance is welcome. 
Somewhere out there must be the other 
industrial centers of the area - Akron, 
Canton. The exit signs south of 
Cleveland say so, but from the in
terstate those cities are invisible. 

OUT OF SIGHT, out of mind. 
But not quite. Because on the il)

terstate there is always the sense of 
something not there, of the places tha t 
are missing. Surely the Cleveland 
jokes can't all be true. Surely the rock 
bands that came out of Akron in the 
late 1970s, seemingly energized by 
anger, were responding to something. 
Surely a few of the people who live 
here do so out of allegiance. But to 
what? 

First come the shopping malls with 
missing windows. Next come the aban
cloned industrial parks, their visions of 
a worker'S utopia now gone to weed. 
Then come the standard suburban 
strips of car lots and struggling stores 
and shuttered shops. The Cleveland 
jokes that were as popular as Polish 
jokes about 10 years ago, and just as 
mean, suddenly make sense. This is" 
after all , the place where the Cuyahoga 
River regularly caught on fire. The .-" .... ,,~ 
very air here is yellow. 

institution has in Iowa. 
Maurer's suggestion that health care 

be decentralized Is indeed a humane 
one. Who of us would choose to leave 
our home towns and family support 
systems to deliver a first child In a 
huge hospital In a strange city? Why 
should women who have made the 
already stressful decision to have an 
abortion be forced to. take days off 
work to travel far from home to see a 
phYSician whose support will then be 
InacceSSible to them once they return 
home? 

Why must husbands, wives, children 
and lovers literally camp out in waltlq 
rooms In Iowa City at times when they 
are most In need of the nurturance and 
lupport of their own famillir 
surroundlnp? Where II the haIth, the 
support, the concern In a system such 

as this? 
If hospital beds are becoming 

increasingly empty and whole wlnp of 
buildings are being shut down for lacll 
of use, perhaps It is because a health 
care system founded on IUness and 
curative medicine is collapsing under a 
new and more enlightened focus 01\ 
wellness, prevention, and yes, 
decentralization. 

My hope is that all the physicians and 
administrators who are caught In the 
fear of a loss of income and meaning 
will seize this opportunity to transform 
their roles as health ~re provlden, 
thereby elevating the discuilion 
beyond mere economic self·lnterest to 
a vision of how the system can be made 
more humane for doctor and patient 
alike. 
Paula Klein 
820 Hudson Ave. 

Silly or not ... 
To the editor: 

This is In response to Todd Pittner, 
Slbln Colton, Michelle Tlbodaau (DI, 
Feb: 25) and anyone else who thought 

Later, friends will confirm this 
suspicion. One will say, "I lived in 
Cleveland. I liked it. I'd dq it again." 
Another will say, "Akron has a great 
club scene. Worth checking Olll. You 
missed it." 

But now, in a car on a highway that 
might be in Ohio or might be in Idaho 
or might be in Iowa, it's easy to ignore 
the question that nags: What, exactly, 
is in that distance? 

Panek Is a 01 slall writer. His column on 
people and places In the American 
landscape appears every other 
Wedneaday. 

Blue Jeans Day was a slJIy lind menial 
way to express support for gay-lesbian 
rights. 

Of course it's a silly idea and no less 
arbitrary tha:n some of the ways a 
majority of people still choose to 
discriminate against others not like 
themselves. What makes you so angry? 
The fact that you may have been 
caupt up In a harmless and silly public I 

display for a cause you mayor may not '1 
embrace? Or could It be that suddenly 
you were caught with your. blue jeans 
on and had no choice but to live with 
the threats and dangers we gays and 
lesbians face every day? 

Until we all, gay-lesbians, straights, 
liberals and colllervalives, face up to 
and rid ourselves of the homophobia 
that society has Instilled in all of us, 
nothing will fWldamentally change. 
Blue Jeans Day, lilly or not, forced 
l1li01 of US to deal with the fact that we 
may not be aa free of homophobic 
reaction a. we thought. Enough "bull" 
- let', pt ready for "Joging Shorts 
Day." 
Mlch .. 1 IIIk. 
80S E. Burlington 
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ZINA 
Jeans 

"Yoor committee should have gon knock
• Ing on the door of the School of Social Work." 
. Zuber said. "As Ills. the city staff will be do

I inll most of the work ," 
Although the study may be cxpenslv • 

Dickson said It is necessary to assure thl:' city 
needs congregate housing. 

"We want to avoid potting up a building and 
then finding a ghost town. or hav the city 
have to put In money." she said. 

Approximately '400.000 has already been 
earmarked for the congregate housing 
prQRram. including ~.OOO in 1984 Community 
o velopment Block Grant funds 

TWO WEEKS AGO. the congregate housing 
project was in th potlight when the city's 
Commitl on ommunity N eds, which 
coordinatf'~ the blo('k grant funds , recom
m('nd('(! to th(' council that the $60.000 grant 
targ ted lor thl' hou si ng project be 
reallocated , 

Tuesday, however. lh council received a 
recomm ndation from the city's Housing 
Commls ion to leave the funds with the con
gregate housing project. 

The CN was upset at the lack of progress 
. on the project, and wanted $50.000 of the 
money to be reallocated to the Mid-Eastern 
Council on Chemical AbuRc with the remain-

" Theft _______ _ 
ing would have been to check each individual 
folder." said Jon s. 

Mark Warner. UJ as ociate student finan
cial aid director, said the UI approved lI ,OOO 

t G L applications totaling more than $28 
I million for fhe 1984-$ academic year 

According to the federal indictment, " In 
June 1984. Artlre Martin moved in with Diana 
Lee Moss and began to urtle her to steal fman
cial aid checks" from the U1 stud nt (inancial 
aid office. 

MARTIN CONTiNUED urging Mo to 
stea I the hecks th roughout the summer un
til Aug, 27', wh n she allegedly rmoved a 
G L ch('Ck mad out to Barbar Leud r for 
$2.063,88. th )Rdlctment sta te 

Later that day Mo s traY led 10 West 
Branch. Iowa . and managed to cash this 
check al a bank. statt's the indictment. Mos~ 
allegedly then "returned to Iowa Cily and 
gave (the checks ') proceeds to • Martin. 

The indlctmenl ~ is() allegl's Moss - with 
continued persuasion I rom Martlll - tole ad 

ing '10,000 to go to the CDBG program's con
tingency Cund . The council, however. denied 
the request. 

"I KNOW AND CAN understand the CCN 
rl'CommendatlOn because there has been 80 
lillie activity in the area of congregate hous
lng," Mayor John McDonald told the cOllllcil 
t Its Feb. 12 meeting. "But we are moving 

ahead on this." 
At Tuesday's meeting, McDonald supported 

paying May Zima to conduct the study as a 
way to avoid wasting money to build con
eregate housing if it is not needed. 

" I don 'l lhlnk any o( us are wildly 

ditional GSL checks Sept. 1. 20 and 23 , She 
allegedly remov~ more than 25 checks on the 
last two date . 

Richardson said students who were to 
rt'Ceive the stolen GSL checks and the Ul 
were reimbursed fully by the banks that 
issued the checks. "The financial victims. in 
this particular instanfe. were the banks." he 
added , 

According Lo Richardson, Moss "volun
tarily atLe{1ded" her arraignment Tuesday to 
plead nul guilty 10 the charges handed down 

ra 

enthusiastic about spending .,000." he uld. 
"But It i. well spenllnstead of _pendin, block 
grant money without knowing what we're 
getUng Into." 

The committee overteelng the cOllfrec.te 
hoUSing project will hold a public hearln, on 
the Pl'08ram March 12 at the Iowa City Senior 
Citizens' Center. 
Mem~en of the committee include 

Dickson. Housing Commission Chairman 
Fred Krause. CCN member Mary Parden, 
Senior Center Director Bette Meisel , CODO 
Coordinlltor Jim Henein . Associate Planner 
Mary Nugent and Housing Inspector Doug 
Boothroy. 

Continued from P~e 1 

by tne federal grand jury In a "sealed Indict
ment" Jan. 23. 

Her court-appointed lawyer, Robert Wright 
Sr., or Des Moines. said a hearl", on L~ 
charges against Mo s Is scheduled 10 begin 

1 g9~.~ 
Ladl,. _iMI Th'M ,tyl". I, 

1 00% cotton pre-wI,heel ~III'I . 

.... , ... Vli;;-iii-
M nd,~,'r'd.~ 1000t 

SalurdlY 10.1, Sun 12-1 

May 6. 
Richardson said the five-month Inv tlga- ....=-=~-=......::--=~-=....::::-=--=-.i~_ -:==---~~~ 

tlon into the stolen checks. which hIS in· 
volved officials from the Federal Bur au 01 
Investigation and the U, . Postal Service. is 
continuing. He also left open the possibility of 
future Indictments in the case. 

Die 

Jiffy 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best College Newspaper 

in the United States 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly. The Wall S,ree' Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation .. . " 

- Nell Brown. The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper. with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of $200,000 and a 
Circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally lowln will 
soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1,1985 and ending May 31st. 1986. 
Salary for the year will ~ $8.500 to $10 ,500 depending on 
experience. 

The editor 01 the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities 
and dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors IS scholarship. previous newswrlting 
and editing experience (Including working at The Dally 
lowln or another dally newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead. orglnlte and inspire a ataff engaged in creative 
editorial activities 

Applicants muat currently be enroNed In a graduate 01 

undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline for 
aubmlulon of completed application Is 4 pm. Thursday. 
February 28. 1985. 

John Conner 
Chairman 

William Ca .. y 
Publisher 

Application forms are Ivailable at 
and should be returned to:· 

Til. Dally Iowan Buslneas Office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
lowl City's MOI"nlng Newspaper 

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 8:00 to 6:00, Sat. 8:00 to 5:00 351-0045 Me/VISA 

Jiffy Lube is America's leader in a 0 
fluid maintenance. For 9ne low pre ce 
in 10 minutes and no gppointm for 
'iust about any vehicle, here's what you 
get with Jiffy Lube Complete: 

JIFFY LUBE 
... .w..,~ .... ~ COMPLETE 

FLUID 
MAINTENANCE 

~ 011 Change (up to 5 quarts) 

~New 011 Filter o Chassis Lube 
ra-Transmlsslo'; Fluid 
0'Differentlal Fluid 
[;?'Power Steering Fluid 
(i6Brake Fluid 
[;?Windshleld Washer Solvent o Battery Water 
ua'AJr Filter Check 
~ Wiper Blades Check 
[!3 Inflate the Tires o Vacuum the Interior 
[dWash the Windows 

~ •• ---.-I-C:OUPON---.I--I-~ 

Another v 
jiffy lube· ~~:o" 
auto safety V ' , . 

~Automatlc 
Transmission 
Fluid 

r--------------COUPON 
. OIL • LUBE · FILTER 

Plus All Fluids Under Hood Filled 
ONE PRICE BUYS ALL 

No AppOintments 

$ OFF 

Only $16.95 
Reg. $19.95 

D Explr .. Mlrch 31. leu ... =---_ ........ ---
FE TURING 

UAKER 
STATE 

Olt 

Anotlier 
jiffy lube 
auto safety 

d Differential 
~ Fluid 

0: w.- _ IIIe lui 111M JW hI4I 
..."...., ........ ....., 

It.: IIIUlleenmoNlIIiII' __ .OOO 
.... fIe4 •• ~_ ... 
ll4we ... _ •• _ .... ... " .. . 

b,....MIre",t.,,, 
....... __ ..n. ....... "" ___ ..... 

8yMIkt 
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--Y$S seek to·avenge loss against No.1 Redmen 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A. If plucked 

from a t1mt C plule, coli e baaltetball 
.1 Iii I v rish be.t returns to New 
y Oft tonllh t. 

No. 1 t. John '. mteta No. 2 
Georrelown at M~I,on Square Garden 
In a BII East Conference Ihowdown 
tIIIt hal captured the lmallnaUon or 
the city'. fanl and fl ttened the walleu 

, of Ibe city's cilpera. 
Ironically, th openlllJ lame on the 

caro Is betw n NYU and City Collece, 
school that one ruled New York In 
tile years 101l0wln World War II but 
have Ince dr1llUc lIy IeIJed down 

their procrama. 
Now, the game In New York belo",s 

to st. John's. And this has become one 
toulh ticket. The game has beeen sold 
out for nearly two months and there 
are reports of '12.50 tickets lolng for 
»00. 

"YOU COULD HOLD this game in 
Yankee Stadium," 5t. John's Coach 
Lou Carnesecca said. 

Special seating provisions had to be 
made for the family of Gov. Marlo 
Cuomo, a St. John's alumnus. But even 
innuence Is no guarantee. Huib Carey, 

the fonner governor, WIS having dif
ficulty arranlll", a ticket. 

"Look," cracked St. John's athletic 
director Jack Kaiser, "you have to 
take care of the Incumbent first." 

And St. John's wlll have to take care 
of a Georgetown team hungry to 
avenge a 66~ loss a month allo that 
catapulted the Redmen to No. 1. 

"We are a better team than St. 
John's beat earlier In the year," 
Georletown Coach John Thompson 
said . "I also think that they are a bet
ter team than the one that beat us 
earlier in the year." 

ST. JOHN'S IS 24-1 overall - the 
lone loss cominl in early season to 
Niagara - and 1~ In the BII East. 
The Redmen have won 19 stralibt and 
are two victories shy of being the first 
Big East team to go through the league 
undefeated. 

The Redmen were up by 18 points 
with nearly 11 minutes left In the first 
game at Georgetown. Chris Mullin 
wisely held the ball out of the bounds 
the last few seconds and the Redmen 
survived. Had the game gone 30 
seconds longer that may not have been 
the case. 

"We can't afford to get in a hole 
against a team as good as St. John's 
because it took all our energy to catch 
uP." Thompson said. 

Mullin. a 6-foot~ all-American. bu 
been playing outstandingly of late. His 
main scoring help should come from 
forward Walter Berry, the junior 
college transfer with a smorgasbord of 
inside moves. 

WlLUE GLASS, a leaper and defen
sive specialist, is at the other forward. 
Bill Wennington is the 7-footer at cen
ter who must contain Patrick Ewl"" 

the Hoyas' 7-0 all·Amerlcan. Mike 
Moses will be at the point with Mark 
Jackson In relief. 

Georgetown. 25-2 and 12·2, lost its 
other game to Syracuse. The Hoyas are 
killers on defense and have lifted their 
game a notch, runnl", like deer and 
scoring off transition play. 

Ewing, limited to seven shots and 
nine points in the first meeting, is 
joined on a strong frontline by David 
Wingate and Bill Martin with Michael 
Jackson and Horace Broadnax at guard 
and Reggie Williams the awingman. 

Fo~r teams. in hunt for Big Ten crown 
By Milt. COndon 
Atfj tant Sports editor 

Pele Kennedy aDd J n Freeman say 
It will be OIl 0 State. Bob Bruce is pick
\JIg 10 a nd Jim Monlr IIi believe 
Indla.na wlll win It 

"It" I th fourth Mual BII Ten 
!lomen', wlmmlnc and Diving Cham
pionships which belin today and run 
through \lnday nlibt at the Field 
House Pool. 

The leneral consensu Imona con· 
lerence coaches tha I the meet will 
be I four-learn race between lhr~ 
tim defendlJlg champion Obio Stale, 
MIDn 0\1 , Indiana and the hOlt 
Hawkey 

"I think. on paper, you have to give 
the edg to Ohio Slat ," Iowa's Ken

'neely Id. "Ohio lat ha a trem n
I dOllS amount of ~pth and they have a 

gmt talent to (Janell ) Bosse. he 
I could be th outstandi", sWimmer in 

\be meet." 

Big Ten Women's Swimming 
and Diving Championships Capsule 

IIlInol, Fighting IIIlnl Indiana Hooslerl Michigan Wolverine. Michigan Stlte Spartan. 

Coech: Don Sammons (4th year. 22·22) CCMlch: Bob Bruce (3rd year. 16-13-1) CCMlch: Peter Lindsay (2nd year. 8-10) 
1114·15 record : 4·5 

Coech: Jennifer Parks (11th year. 82·41} 
1 .... ·.5 record: 3-9 1.14-16 record: 5-7 ,.14-16 record: 7·5 

Returning champion.: none Returning champIOn.: RoSie Wicht. 100 butterfly Returning champion.: Jane Esselstyn . 200 backstroke 
Swlmme .. to walch: Esselstyn. Melinda Copp. 

Returning champions: none 
Swimmers to watch: Wendy Ingraham. Diane Pastor; 

Mary Rozman . Jane Hoag 
Swlmme .. to walch: Gall Huttenlocher. Deann Serclk. Swlmma .. to ",atch: Wicht. Vilma Aguilera . 

~Iz Gr.nt. Carolyn Worth Cheri Geil. Kate MaCdonald Christi Vade)s. Leigh Ann Grabovez 

Nort/lweltern Wildcat' Ohio State Buckeye. Minnesola Golden Gopher, 

Coach: Pet Berry (4th year. 17·4 t ·3) 
1 .... 85 record: 4·1 0 

Coech: Jim Montrella (5th year. 20·19· 1) 
19 ... ·85 record: 3-5- t 

Coach: Jean Freeman (12th year. 89·23} 
t 114·85 record : 7·3 

Returning champion.: Martha Jahn. 200 butterfly. 200. 500 'reestyle 
Swimmer. to Witch: Jahn. Barbara Harris. 

Returning champion" Marcl Ballard. 100 baCkstroke 
Swimmers to watch: Ballard. Teresa Fightmaster. Janelle Bosse. 

Returning champions: Diane Wallner. 50. 100 fr~.tyle 
Swimmers to watch: Wallner. Elyce Iwerks. 

"'~J~Le'~I. Kim Tesch Gall Armstrong. Karen LaFace. Ruth Hyde Jo Jo Elsen . Marcl Olson. Sue Roell 

Swimming 
season." Bruce saId. "We were 6-1 in 
Big Ten duals but we didn 't face two of 
the tough~r teams, Iowa and Min
nesota. 

"Iowa looks like It could be the pre-

Purdue Boilermakers 
Coach: Fred Kahms (4th year. 17·28) 
1114-15 record: 3·9 
Returning champions: none 
Swim me .. to watch : Claire WIlliamson. Wendy Grimm. 

Tracey Mell. Tracy Stevenson 

Iowa Hawkeye. 

Wisconsin Badgers 
Coach: Carl Johansson (8th year. 89·23) 
19 ... ·85 record: 10-3 
Return ing champions: Amy Justesen. 100 breaststroke 
Swimme" to watch : Justesen. Tracy Barrell. 

Sue Horlnek . Karen Garenz 

Coach: Pete Kennedy (4th year. 33-8) 
1814-85 record : 13·2 

meet favorite ," he added. "They have 
good strength and appropriate depth 
tbroughout its line-up." 

KENNEDY'S HAWKEVES are the 
only team currently rated in the top 20 , 
holding down the No. 19 position. 
Sophomore Kim Stevens has been a 
workhorse all year for Iowa in all 
freestyle events. Iowa bas no returning 

Returning champion" none 
Swimmers to watch: Kim Stevens. Donna Strillch. Allison Lloyd. 

Vickie Nauman. Diane Goldsworthy. Kelly Johnson 

conference champions but senior sprin
ter Donna Strilich, sopbomore butter
flier Allison Lloyd and divers Kelly 
Johnson and Diane Goldsworthy are 
expected to contend for tilles along , 
with Stevens. 

Freeman, the senior coach in the 
conference, believes Iowa an advan
tage over its rivals . "It will really help 
them to be swimming at home," the 

01 photo illustration/Deb Schoenwald and 

12th·year Gopher coach said. "They season when Freeman guided her 
know everything about that pool, the squad to a second-place finish . For her 
starting blocks, the walls, the feel of . efforts, she was named Big Ten Coach 
the water. That's a big advantage and of the Year. Many of those same swim· 
if they get a big home crowd like they mers are back this year in quest of 
did for that basketball game. it could Ohio State's title .. 
be tough for all us." "I think we're much improved this 

year but so is the rest of the top four 
MINNESOTA WAS THE surprise teams." Freeman said. "I know we did 

team of the conference meet last See Swimming, page 28 

Arizona's OlSOn has 'memories' 
of negative press, fan · pressure 
By Dari Mlliel 
StlnWrller 

After inheriting a 4-24 team at tbe 
University of Arizona two years ago, 
former Iowa basketball coach Lute 
Olson has resurrected that program, 
landing his 20-7 team In the top 20 and 
tied for the top of the Pac-l0 standings 
with Southern California. 

Before and after Olson left Iowa he 
exchanged verbal blows with various 
sportswriters In the state who were 
critical of his coaching. In his final 
radio talk show Olson berated the Des 
Moines Relister In particular, and 
drew even harsher criticisms from tbe 
media . 

In a telephone Interview Tuesday. 
011011 talked about the reclamation of 
the Wildcat program. his days at Iowa 
and his Iingerlag bad feelings towards 
lOme members of the Iowa press 
corp •. 

"( THINK THERE are some very 
frultrated (medii) people who have 
never accomplished much on their own 
and they enjoy It when other' people 
don't do what may be expected of 
them." 011011 said. "A lot of people are 
pretty critical when they don't know 
what'. pi", on. 

"I think that anybody 
who coaches in the 
Big Ten has those 
frustrations," says 
former Iowa Coach 
Lute Olson about 
the Hawkeyes' 
losing streak. "It's- a 
very tough 
conference and 
there Isn't anything 
that's for sure." 

(football Coach Hayden) Fry's or (ex
football Coach Bob) Commlng!' lists 
either." 

Olson also voiced his empathy for 
Raveling. whose current Iowa team 
ha, lost four-straight Big Ten games, 
and said he Identifies with the pressure 
and frustrations RaveU", and his team 
may be feeling . 

Olson said that it is his feeling that 
the success of Iowa football and 
basketball has resulted in an unhealthy 
atmosphere of excessive pressure on 
the teams, and inflated expectations 
from the fans and media . 

"I think that the expectations can ex· 
ceed what reality sometimes exists ," 
Olson said. "It's very difficult in Iowa 
to keep things in perspective. 

"We probably let the lows be a little 
too low and the hiibs be a little too 
high. I think there's been too much 
success and the people have lost the 
realism that there are nine other tough 
teams In the Big Ten. 

"WHEN I READ articles that 
friends in Iowa send me. I see the 
criticisms about Coach Fry and h,Is 
team, and I remember when basketball 
was successful at IOlFa and football 
wasn't, and people wanted to get a 
coach in there who could build a good 
team." 

Negative media criticism, according 
to Olson, only increaaes the difficulties 
for I slumping team. and he said 
negativism ts abundant In Iowa. 

"If you have people who are too 
negative In their coverale of the 
Hawks. and there are lot of thole pe0-
ple m Iowa. the player. belm to have 
doubt. In the~lves," 01100 said. 

""" 01 .... ,hown here In hi' .YI II tile Iowa bMlcetball It In tile top 20 .tter only two MUOnI. OllOn', tMm II 
............ tile At ...... MtIl .... , ....,.m end put currently 20-7 on th .... eon. I .. dlng til. PtO·10. 

"There are certainly some people 
who wouldn't be rated In the top 10 peo
~Ie I've ever met, Ind I'm sure the 
lime people would not be on (balket· 
ball Coach George) Ravellnl's or 

. "I THINK THAT anybody who 
coaches In the Bil Ten has those 
frustrations," Olson said. "It's a very 
touib conference and there Isn't 
anythlnl that's for lure." 

"These are 11-22 year old kids. They 
aren't machlnea. They have feellnp. 
and tbo8e feelings can be hurt when 

See Lut., page 48 
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Sportsbriefs 
Intramural dart flnall, track meet planned 

The finals of the VI Division of Recreational Service's dart tournament 
wlll be held tonight at Fitzpatrick's at 6:30 p,m, Flhpatrlck'sis \ocated on 
South Gilbert Street. 

Entries for the Intramural track meet are due by Friday arternoon at 5 
p,m, In the Rec Services otrlce In Room E216 of the Field House, The 
mett will be held on March 6-6, 

Fry tells Arizona State he's not interested 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry said Tuesday that he Isn't Interested In 

taking the head football coaching job at Arlrona State, 
Former Arizona State Coach Darryl Rogers took a head coaching 

position with the Detroit Lions and the school has been seeking a 
replacement. 

Sailing Club meeting scheduled 
The UI Sailing Club will be holding a meeting tonight, 
The club wlli hold a meeting In the Minnesota Room of the Union at 7 

p,m, All persons Interested In the club are encouraged to attend, 

Dupree's USFL season ended with knee injury 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - Marcus Dupree, who hasn't played a full 

eason since 1982, had his second pro season cut short Tuesday after 
surgery to repair ligament damage In his lert knee, 

The Portland Breakers' running back underwent successful surgery 
according to team officials but will sit out the remainder of the USFL 
season, 

Dupree, in the second year of a five-year, $6 million contract, suffered a 
torn la teral collateral ligament In a 9-7 loss to Arizona Sunday in the 
Breakers ' season-opener. 

Surgery to repair the ligament damage was performed by Dr. Robert 
ook and Dr. James Baldwin at Providence Medical , team officials said, 
"We really feel bad for Marcus because he's been doing a great job for 

us," Breakers Coach Dick Coury said, "He hadn't had any hamstring 
problems for two weeks, and he was really coming along," 

Sipe in satisfactory condition after surgery 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, (UPI) - Veteran quarterback Brian Sipe was in 

satisfactory condition Tuesday after surgery to repair a separated 
shoulder suffered in the Jacksonville Bulls' USFL season opener against 
Baltimore, 

During the operation, doctors secured Sipe's collarbone in place with an 
arUficial ligament to give the torn shoulder ligaments in his throwing arm 
a chance to heal. 

Sipe opted for the procedure after talking to other quarterbacks who 
have undergone similar operations, most notably Jim Plunkett of the Los 
Angeles Raiders. 

Dr, Paul Shirley said the operation was a success but It could be months 
before the extent of Slpe's recovery is apparent. 

Slpe, 35, was hurt when he was tackled late in the first quarter of the 
Bulls' 22-14 victory over the Stars. The 12-year veteran signed a two-year 
agreement with the Bulls earlier this month worth an estimated $800,000 a 
eason 

Howe sued by car accident victim's estate 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn, (UPI) - Former National Hockey League great 

Gordie Howe has i>et!n sued by the estate 01 a Fairfield man killed last 
year in a fiery highway crash in We tport, court official said Tu sday, 

The Superior Court uit was brought by Marguerita A. LeSerra, 
administratrix of the estate of John LaBrusciano, and seeks un pecified 
damages of more than $15,000. No trial date had been set, official said. 

The victim, 20. was pinned in the wreckage of his burning car, which 
collided willi a vehicle driven by Howe on the Merritt Parkway in March 
1984, Police reports said rescu rs, including Howe, tried to free 
LaBrusciano, 

lIowe, who I special a Istant to the chairman of the NHL's Hartford 
Whaler, attempted to pull LaBrusciano from the vehicle immediately 
after the accident, but failed because the victim's legs were pinned under 
the dashboard, authorities said, 

Flyers owner won't buy part of Eagle~ 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Pluladelphia Flyers owner Ed Sruder said 

Tuesday his group o( investors has decided not to purchase an mterest in 
the Philadelphia Eagles, leaving the franchise'S shaky tinan ial future in 
doubt. 

Snider issued a statement that said, "We have made the decision not to 
purchase an interest in the Philadelphia Eagles, As an Eagle fan, 1 want 
to wish the team's players and management a great deal of succe s." 

Eagles owner Leonard Tose could not be reached for comment. 
SOlder's group had been negotiating with Tose for purchase of a hare of 

lh leam. Although Snider Insisted he was interested only in a minority 
share, other reports indicated the share was to be 80 percent at a purchase 
price of $57 million, 
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Baseline Morality thumps foe 
By John Gilardi 
St.1I Writer 

Someone must have snuck Into the Field House 
and switched the rims on the basketball courts and 
made them smaller, 

'I1Iat'. because when Todder Express and 
Baseline Morality met In intramural action Tues
day night, neither team could get the ball to drop. 
Finally, Baseline Morality pulled it out, 37·25 , 

"We had to be out of sync because we could not 
hit any of the shots we were taking," Baseline's 
Stanley Parker said. "But we were lucky enough 
to get some loose-talls and score some lay-ups," 

Arter a two-minute drout of scoring at the begin
ning of the game, Todder Express' Tom Castle hit 
a three-point jumper from the key to. put his team 
in the lead, Castle hit another three-point jumper 
at six minutes, 49 seconds to put his team ahead 7-
2, 

POOR SHOOTING then started to plague Tod
der Express. That allowed Baseline Morality to 
calch up on loose ball lay-ups and take advantage 

lntramurals 
of Todder Expreu' poor rebounding, 

Baseline Morality look a 19-14 lead late In the 
IIrst period with one minute left on Tom 
Monachino's three-point shot and a lay-up to end 
lhe first period, 

"We kept them In a zone defenae the first balf 
and tried to s\lay with them all long II poulble," 
Castle said , 

"And in the second half we fell apart becauae of 
our defense, They stuck us with a man·lo-man 
defense and we could not react to l." 

But Todder Express almost regained the lead 
with 7:07 left when they were behind by two points 
after Scott Hansen hit a jump shot to make the 
score 22-20, 

Their hopeS of taking the lead were snuffed out 
by Gordon Knight'. two breakaway lay-ups In 22 
seconds to put the game out of reach, 26-20, 

THE SCORING BARRAGE by Buelllle 
Morality dldn 'l end Ju t then. With a n VI .ur .. 01 
"shooting acc:ura y on ih lay-up," Baseline 
Morallly ored v n \lila w red poInll to make 
th score, 37-23, 

Ba line Morality w • pa by Ca 
Parker, who both cored he po nt ,Tom 
and Monachino added f1v mor points pi for 
Baselln Morality, John R chwall .nd Cutle 

ched IICO~ • I poln in th I ror Todder [I· 

pres . 
The regular ason Intramural ba ketball 

gam ended W dn y, Th two top t ami In 
ch competitive t on will advallCl' to the 

playoffs 
Playoff achedul will be avaliabl .t the 

Recreational Serv ofll, Room E218 of the 
Field Hou ,on Friday , Playoff. belln nelt Sun· 
day and tll champ oosh p gam r t nlaUvely 
set for Sunday, March 17 at Carver· Hawkeye 
Arena , 

Team In th recreational tio w \I continue 
their regu I r SC!lson through March 6, Th re Ire 
no playoff n tht> ree tional I 

Michigan can clinch title with win 
United Prell International 

Michigan can clinch its first Big Ten 
Conference basketball championship in 
eight years Thursday night when the 
streaking Wolverines host Wisconsin in 
search of their 13th straight win. 

The third-ranked Wolverines own a 
comfortable three-game lead over 
second place Ohio State with four 
games remaining, If Michigan wins 
and Ohio State loses at Iowa, the 
Wolverines will have wrapped up their 
(irst title since 1977. 

Even If Michigan wins and the 
Buckeyes beat the Hawkeyes, the 

Big Ten 
roundup 
Wolverines could wrap things up on 
Saturday when they hos t 
Northwestern. 

If the Wolverines clinch this week, it 
would mark tbe fi rst time in the last 
seven seasons the Big Ten champion 
was not decided during the final week 
of plav. 

WITH THE LEAGUE champlonsblp 

race all but over, the j U1nc for posi
tions - and NCAA tournament bid -
continues, In addition to the Ohio tat 
Iowa clash, Michigan tat h t 
Northwestern (II Wednesday and In
diana visits Minnetol8 on ThundAy. n
linois and Purdue Ire idle until Sa tur
day, when tbey collide In Champaign. 
III. 

Michigan, 12-2 in the league and 21~ 
overall , will also carry an II-game Bla 
Ten winning treak Into th lam 
against Wisconsin, The Wolverl 
edged Michigan Slate on th road I 
Saturday. 

Wiscon in has come to lIle in the I 

, I 

!;vvinnnnin~ __ ~ _______________________________________ c_on_hOO_~~lr_om_~ ___ lB 

very well last year and I think we can 
do better this year," 

The Gophers are led by defending SO 
and 100 freestyle champion Diane 
Wallner and a number of other top 
point producers from last season, 
Eiyce Iwerks, JoJo EI en, Marci Olson 
and Sue Roell all scored over SO points 
apiece for MiMesota in last year's 
meel and all are back, 

1985 Big Ten women's swimming 
championships schedule of events 

ALTHOUGH THE TOP four is fairly 
well t, the other ill conference 
chools boast ome impres ive 

individu J 
Martha Jahn, the 1984 Big Ten Swim

mer o( the Year, returns for 
Northwe tern. Jahn took titles in the 
200 butterfly, 200 freestyle and 500 
freestyle la t year. "She had a great 
meet last year," KeMedy said "She is 
very talented and where (Coach Pat 
Barry) decides pUl her may have a lot 
to do with how the top places are 

Today'. avant .• 
2 p". - P,oII_111 - n" ... _., dome 
• p,,,. - F.,III - T", ... _ IIMnO 

Frlday'l IVlntl 
"a.n> - Pt ...... .., ... - 5OO~.-ytI. 1110 bvlllr1ly, 

2011_ .. 01<0. 50 ,~. 2OII1ncf_ ........, 
S P 1ft - ~m'_ - 0.._ dMrIg 1 P m - AnII.-2OII.....,..,_'. soo'....,... 1110 

bun_fly. 2011 _IUoIt,. 50"...,.., 200 IndMduaI 
..... 'ey, __ tIi,tnO 100 ~_, 

Saturday'. "'Inll 
11 ..... - Pr_t ... - 4GD ""If ....... ..-y. 1110 

decided." 
Wiscon in also returns a Big Ten 

champion In breaststroker Amy 
Justesen, who edged Fightmaster for 
the title at 100 yards, is Coach Carl 
Johansson's best bet (or a crown this 
lime around. 

Coach Peter Lindsay's Michigan 
team finished fifth last year behiod the 

-IELDI10U 

22 
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THE CUP 50C 
BEER REFILLS 

PLUS $1°0 Pitchers 1-10pm 

ALL KAHLUA DRINKS '1.50 
Doublea: .. Aly Drllk" 

AIiNlgIIt 
No Cover 

, 

March of Dimes 
_BIRTH DEfECIS FOUNDIITION _ 

The University of Iowa 
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~",. 

"1t .... 'IO ... "'· 

MEET SCHEDULES 
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winning effort or Jane tyn in 
200 baekstrote, who will relUm to d 
fend her championship this r. AII-
Amencan dl~ Lelp Ann G 
expected to caotend in botb tb 
three-meler caot 

MICHIGAN STATE' b t thre<lt 
is freestyler Wendy Ingraham. Coach 

I. • 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PARTY 

25C 

'1 Boyaenberry Kamikaze .. 

NO COVER 7:30pm-1:00am 

223 Eat WI.hlngton 

WHEELROOM SHOWCA E 
presents 

the crazy, ska~ up regae sound of 

The UPTOWN RULERS 

TONIGHT at tbe 
IMU WlaeelfOOm 

1: ... 11:. 
Record 1I_1III'IIip ,,. 1\1.'. 
~""""."'. 
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, Andersons await return to Iowa 
, .y a,1d Zimanell 

staffWr" ... 

nlllrtday nllht, two member. of the 
OhIo State basketbal\ team will hive a 
~I.,. of IOMI when John and 
scott , both of Marlon, Iowa, 

I "UI r 10 their home .111 10 lace 
tile HI eye., 

Both John and Scott Anderson 
I (UlII'tllted) played on Llnn·Mar High 

§dIOOI'. 2S-O slate championship le.m 
1,,0 year •• 10 and accepted 

I ICbOlarthlp off rl 10 play for Ohio 
state prior to the staM of their senior 

, years. 
"I'll be lookln« forw.rd to (comlnl 

blck 10 Iowa l," Scott Anderson, a 8-
; toot.. ,uard, Hid, ''It will be nice 

JlGPefully to I I I liUI r venc but Ills 
, going 10 be • really touch lame." 

I 'irr WIll. 8E NI E comlnl back 10 
I~' and It ~II be kind of like coming 
bome," John AnderlOn, • 6-11 center, 

• said. "It cerlilnly will be differ nt. It 
I "oo't be like revl!fllt· I Ju t like to win 

fiery time I «a out on the basketball 
I court" 

Scotl An~raon hlJ . n limited tc· 

"This young man Is a real competitor," says 
Ohio State Coach Eldon Miller about freshman 
John Anderson. "We are Impressed with his 
speed up and down the floor and his physical 
toughness. John fits In well with our team 
concepts. " 

lion this season playlnc behind senior 
standouts Ronnie Stokes and Troy 
Taylor but did manale to play In the 
closing seconds of Iowa 's 67-58 victory 
over the Buc~eyes Feb. 2 at Sl. John 
Arena In Columbus, Ohio. 

"It was kind of nice. I don't know, I 
just got a little taste of 11," Scott An
derson said about competing alalnst 
the Hawkeyes. "It wasn't very long but 
I enjoyed It while I was In there. It was 
fun playing against Iowa." 

soon ANDERSON hasn't had the 
opportunity to contribute too much to 
the Ohio Slate game plan because of 
Stokes and Taylor, but he feels he is 
learning In his freshman year and 

eventually will be able to make a con
tribution {or lhe Buckeyes. 

" It would be nice to play a little bit 
more but I came in here knowing that 
it would be a learning year for me," 
Scott Anderson said. 

"I'm pretty satisified with the way 
every thing has gone and I'm becoming 
a better player than I was last year. 
Playing against Ronnie (Stokes) and 
Troy (Taylor) every day really makes 
me work hard. I'm really getting a lot 
out of the this year though I'm not 
really playinl that much. " 

John Anderson is in much the same 
boat as his teammate Scott. Although 
he has been inserted into the starting 
line-up several times, he hasn't seen 

much playing time this year but thinks 
that he w1ll be able 10 make a signifi
cant. contribution for Ohio Slate as 
early as next sealOn. 

"I THINK THE AMOUNT of work 
that I do this summer will detennine 
how much I play next season," John 
Anderson said.. "I think I will have a lot 
to do with next year's success." 

"This young man is a real com
petltor," Ohio State Coach Eldon 
Miller said. "We are Impressed with 
his speed up and down the floor and his 
physical loulhness. John fits In well 
with our team concepts." 

Both John and Scott Anderson say 
they are happy with their decisions to 
go to Ohio. SIate.-

• 'I like Ohio State a lot and I'm really 
happy with my decision to go here," 
John Anderson said. Scott Anderson 
added , "I'm learning a lot here and 
they're really helping me out as far as 
my ability is concerned. School 's going 
pretty good and things in general aren't 
going too bad at all." 

And things couldn't be better jf the 
Buckeyes were to defeat th'e Hawkeyes 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

· Glut of basketball games may· end 
I This I a slory . bout basketball 

This II. lory .bout. lot of ba ket
ball. In fact , lOme people mllbt say 100 
lIIucb ba kelbell. 

The ,Iut 01 coli ge and profe lanai 
basketball ,m on t Ievlslon Ibis 
season may end up hurUn not only the 
ttlevl on networU ,..,. advertising 

I revenu Ir (er! but It could 
unn the ba etball pro ram .. well. 

II check of Ih t levi Ion Ii tlnl for 
!hi " .Ione hows that view ... In 
Iowa City with • cable hook-up will 
have the OPPOMUnity to S7 coIlele 
ba etlJaH gam Now, that Includes 
SIlIIle repl.ys, bul cons der an average 
oIlwo boon per me and the figure 

1 becomeI ta"ering. 
IN FIV NBA g .. ron and l;f 

coacb ho and ba lball round-up 
procrams and the Importance of 
basketball a • lelevi Ion port Is 
IIIIll1lfltd 

Colle e tNI.~etbali ralln on three 
major sour , CBS (KGAN-2), NBC 
~KWWL·7) and ESP , look. no dJve 
mller lIIi uon and bave only 
rectnUy to rver. 

CBS d t h I raUn over 
i !be past ( yea,. and the curmJt S.O 

rating Is stili sii percent below 
vietverlhlp Ia t year. NBC, which bas 
Ud small r number dur the Pi t 

I 

Steve 
Batterson 

two years , bas even less tbis year . NBC 
ratings are down only two percent at 
4.3 

ESPN's ratings have also declined 
from 1.5 10 1.3 during the past year for 
college basketball games. 

Networks need only look as far as 
CBS to see how to combal the problem 
and Increase the all· important adver
ti Ing revenues. Simply cut the number 
of offerings. 

THE SY TEM IS already working 
for that network in Its NBA coverale. 
CBS and the NBA have agreed 10 cut 
the number of exposures, thus creati"K 
a laCKer audience for the games of
fered . The Boslon-Los Angeles Lakers 
game aired OIl Feb. 17 was the second
highest rated SpaMS program of the 
week. 

"this Is a sport everyone lave up for 
dead," CBS ellecutive producer Ted 
Shaker told USA Today recently about 
Ihe NBA. " They lalked about bow bad 
th league was manaled and how the 

sport was oversaturated." 
A leaner schedule as well as better 

promotion have increased audience 
interest. 

ESPN has already announced it will 
trim next year's college cage broad
casts by nearly 30 percent and CBS ex
ecutives have said that it will not in
crease its number of telecasts in the 
fulure . 

The most logical markets ·{or 
televised basketball probably remain 
local where ratings remain high. 

Video games 
The best bet on television this week 

is tonight. 
Tne nation 's No . 1 and No. 2 

basketball teams, SI. John 's and 
Georgetown will square off at Madison 
Square Garden for a Big East 
Conference showdown. ESPN (Cable-
32) wiU have coverage beginning at 8 
p.m. 

Iowa's basketball team hopes to end 
its four-game losing streak with a 

. home game against Ohio State 
Thursday night at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The Iowa TelevisimrNetworlr 
(KWWL-7) will have live coverage at 
7;30 p.m. 

On Sunday, the chairs and who 

knows, maybe even a lew small sofas, 
could be flying when Coach Bob Knight 
brings his Indiana Hoosiers to the 
arena for a game that will be televised 
on a split-national basis by NBC 
(KWWL-7) at noon. 

Doug Flutie is at the helm of the 
United States Football League's New 
Jersey Generals and he'll be taking his 
aerial circus along with memories of 
last Sunday's dismal perfonnance to 
Orlando Friday night. ESPN (Cable-
32) will have the action beginning at 7 
p.m. 

The USA Network (Cable-23) will 
have an interesting NHL match-up on 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. when the top two 
teams in the Norris Division of the 
Campbell Conference, Chicago and St. 
Louis, meet. The Black Hawks will 
look to avenge some early season 
losses against the division-leading 
Blues. 

The best of the rest in college 
basketball this weekend includes North 
Carolina at Duke at noon on Saturday 
on NBC (KWWL-7), Iowa Slate hosting 
Colorado at 3 p.m. on Saturday on 
KCRG-9 and Ohio Slate at Minnesota 
on KWWL-7 at 8 p.m. Saturday: . 

Steve Batterson is the 01 sports editor. 
His sports media column appears every 
other Wednesday. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! LIVE DIXIELAND 
TONIGHT 

Our Famous 
Papa Joe's Lasagna 

All You Can Eat 

3~~pm 
includ Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

by the 
IOWA CITY SLICKERS 

9:30 pm to 12:30 pm 

Enjoy the best of live Dixieland bands on us 
pl ..... 'l.OO Burgers, '1.00 Slices 
Drink .peclal. ill oar Z% oz. cup 

118 'fa E. College St, 
338·1393 

plu. our HAPPY HOUR 

Specials from .-7 Daily 
50( Dmn - $2.00 PIt<hen 

CI ...... 01 Wine - 2 lor 1 AU B .. 
fRff POPCORN all (he lime 

==;:;;:==: 11 S. Dubuque ======::;;3 

The Award Winnin 

Tonight 
February 2'7 
8pm 

$8 / 5 / 3 
$10 / 7 / 5 

M-.t Quartet 11 .576 
.... Art of the FUlJlle SeIecUons 
Waif Italian SMenade 
Ha,o Op. 33 '2 (TIM Jok.) 

The youthful enthusiasm of 
these artists is apparent in 
their splendid performances. 
Krista BeDDion, violinist 
Robert Rinehart, violinist 
Ah Ling Neu, violist 
Ramon BoUpata, cellist 
Made flO55i>Ie by (JanIS from HIncher ~ Iof 
!he p~ M5 ;nI1he NatiooaI 
EndowmenI lot Ihe AIlS 

lWoFree 
Cokes® 

Get two free Cokesdl> with 
any pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 

~,... ... \ 
F .... Free DIIlvery'· 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone; 337-6770 
Expires in one week. 

Save At Our Big Washington's Birthday 

PRICE CHOPPING . 
on 6 month and 1 year memberships 

Join the successful team at 
EGOMETRICS now thru March 4th , 

when 

2 JOIN FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
Bring your husband, wife, brother, sister, aunt, uncle. girlfriend, 
boyfriend, maid, chauffer, mother, father, niece, nephew, boss, 
secretary, ,babysitter, ANYBODY ... and you can both enjoy 
EGOMETRICS complete health facilities for as little as 

$55 PER PERSON 
when 2 join for 6 months or $96.00 each for one year. 

Membenhlp Includet the UN of: 

• Nautilus and MGI equipment 
• Sauna • Swimming pool • Whirlpool 

.... /so available: 
• Aerobics • Juice Bar 

• Babysitting • Sun Beds 

Lower Level 
Abbey Inn 
Coralville 
338-1841 

Mon,-Fri. (; am-' pm 
Sat. 9 amoS pm 
Sun. 9 am-l pm 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgiefor 

One 8" l ·ltem 
Pi1za for 

$3.00 
Additional Toppings J()( eaGh. 22 oz. Glass of Pop ~(K (I.,m,t 21 

Expires 2·2&85. 

~n"'ll~~;m 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON" TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAl. 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2Topplngs 

$4.80 
AddItional Toppings 50( 

22 oz. Gta. 01 Pc!p 25,C .... 2' 
an. Coupon .... PIal. 'E.piras 2·2!J.lI5. 

I 'AUL RE.\IERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON., TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAl. 

$2 Off 
A 16" PiDa with 2 or more 

iftorlrlin4:a. Aadll10nal toppings $ U)5 
GIaII of Pop 2~ 11I!nII21 

One Coupon por Pwa Expim 2-2885. 

. , 
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Co~rtroo~ problems become real 
for select few at spring training 

United Presslntern.Uon.1 
I 

Althoogh spring training Is a time lor 
ballplayers to be Judged, the courtroom Is 
becoming too realistic and the stakes just a 
bit more severe. 

Symptomatic of the problems In other 
sports, the early days of camp this year are 
marked more by legal hassles than 
anything to do with playing .kllls. 

Even before the full rosters have assem· 
bled In camps, there were at least three 
court·related stories Tuesday, one Involv
Ing a former Cy Young Award wiMer who 
already has served time In jail, 

In the most n:cent happening, police 
reported that Philadelphia outfielder Von 
Hayes and former Phlllles pitcher r...rry 
Christenson were arrested and charged In 
an Incident at Indian Shores. Fla., south 01 

homers, 87 RBI and 68 stolen bases last 
year, was charged with disorderly intoxlca· 
tion, resisting arrest with violence and 
criminal mischief In connection with an 
altercation with police at an apartment 
building late Friday night, 

Christenson, 31, whose career was cut 
short by elbow problems two years ago. 
was charged with disorderly Intoxication. 
Both men are free on ball. 

Indian Shores police Sgt. Ed Batson said 
the case had been turned over to the 
Pinelias County State Attorney's office for 
further Investigation. No date has been set 
for a hearing. 

A club spokesman said the matter 
resulted from a misunderstanding but ad
ded that neither Hayes, who is 28, nor 
Christenson is commenting on what hap
pened on the advice of their attorneys, 

cocaine, Is attempting a comeback after 
Silting out all 01 1984 , 

The 35-year-old left-handed pilcher, win
ner 01 the American League Cy Young 
Award In 1971 , has been reduced 10 a non
roster player In the San Frjlncisco Giants ' 
camp. 

"It's humbling," Blue said at Scottsdale, 
Ariz. "But I really like being Just oneal the 
guys, ) know I'm Vida Blue . • don't need the 
star trea tment." 

Blue, who has a 191-143 lifetime record . 
said he sllll undergoes treatment to keep 
his problems In check, and that he em
pathizes With other players ,who have run 
Into trouble In the past few weeks , 

~ the club's spring training base In 
Clearwater. 

HAYES, WHO BATrED ,292 with 16 

VIDA BLUE, WHO HAD his day in court 
two years ago. and then spent three months 
in Jail for possessing three grams of 

In yet another court matter, this one in 
San Antonio. Texas. former Cincinnati cen
ter fielder Bobby Tolan pleaded no contest 
to a reduced resisting arrest charge In con
nection with a free-far-a ll with police at a 
hotel 11\ suburban Balcones Heights last 
,ugust. 

I.LJtE! __________________________________ ~------------------c~o~n~tln~U-ed--fr-om~p~ag~e_1~B 
people are writing things that aren't at all 
positive, " 

Olson start two players that he inherited 
when he took the position. and the other sht 
players who see action are products of his 
recruiting, In addition, Olson said he has 
signed five recruits for next season. 

return to Iowa City with his Arizona team 
and play in front of the Iowa fans , 
something he says he arranged for another 
ex-Iowa coach, Ralph Miller , now head 
coach at On;gon State. 

OLSON SAID THAT at Arizona, the fans 
. put a more passive emphasis on college 
athletics. " It's not like life and death 10 
them," Olson said, "They have a team that 
is in the top 20 and they enjoy It. 

" People appreciate the way the Wildcats 
play. They haven't been spoiled yet. " 

ALTHOUGH OLSON stressed that no 
coach has job curity, he said he would 
like to stay at Arizona as long as possible. 

" Before l 'left Iowa we made a commit
ment for Oregon State and Coach Miller to 
come in , because I thought it would be nice 
for him to come back and have people show 
him their appreciation for his contributions 
to the program . Rebuilding Arizona so quickly has come 

as a surprise even to Olson , who is 
recognized as a top recruiter. "We thought 
It would be a four of five year project," 
Olson said. 

" I'm enjoying what I'm doing," Olson 
said. " I enjoyed it at Iowa. I didn't enjoy 
certain people but overallI've been treated 
fairly at both places. But It only takes one 
or two bad apples to spoil the whole thing." 

Olson said he would like to someday 

" It would be nice to do that myself some
day down the road, but not at this par
ticular time." 
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Trivia Time 
1. Whit It.t. hea the mo.t land und.r cultivation? 
2. Wh.t w •• th.llr.t T. V. IhOw to appear In rerun.? 
3. Which 1.lIrger; Ihl world '.I.rg .. ' dlamoncl 01' tM 
a.ag. cantaloupe? 
4. Which hand dOli the Statue 01 L.lberty hold h.r 
torch In7 
5, WllIt WI. Ih. only newtpeper 10 r.port tile 
Wltergate bf .. k-ln on !)tOe onl? 
e. WhIt company II located on Chocol." Av.nu.? 
7. What wu til. dog'. n.m. on Petticoat Junction? 
e, Why I.n't the U.S, .ubmarln. Thrllher uNCI 
enymorl? 
t . What .ound effect I. uNCI by tile Thr .. SIoogU 
for halr.tearlng? 
10. Wh.t rock bind hM !hr .. "nrelated memberl 
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Arts and entertainment 

Straight from the masters' mouths: 
, , 

Jricentennial celebrates just cause 
HE WH OOP. DK -DO . ur · 
roundinl the Irlcentennlals of 
Baroque masters Johann Sebal· 
tlan Barh (March 21, 1615) and 

Geor e Frederick Handel (F b, 23, 1.) I. 
just bfllnnlnllo kick Into ov rdrlve In con. 
eert halls and audltorla near you. 

John 
Voland 
dressed, one rather elegantly. 'lbey are 
seated In two mahagony armchaln. 'lbey 
are playing gin, but somewhatllstJessly. 

1st Man: Go ahead. It'. your play, 
2nd Man : I'm sure I just played. That', 

my ten of clubs down there. I just now dis
carded it. 

the uproar's about. I mean, we're dead, 
aren't we? Music's not about bellll dead. 
It 's about love and erections and loss lind ... ' 

Bacb: All that otber crap. StllJ , we're up ' 
bere noodUnl away. (Whistles again . 
Pause.) I think It's aU a load of crap, 
anyway. 

Handel : What? 
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GUSTO LATINO 
IN COLLABORATION WITH 

"DECADE OF THE HISPANIC SYMPOSIUM " 

SAT., MARCH 2 
8 - 12 PM 

IMU MAIN BALLROOM 
AUTHENTIC FOOD 

AND DRIN" 
ADMISSION:$2.00 

F..&.IKillllJ: Las ...... 
.. Da_.,.,..& 

1J 
Las BailallDl''' ZapetLs&as 

Spontott4 '" nSTLA., .. 1.011 LAIIOUAOI (OVKIL. CAC, SPAWI SH 01" 
c iAIU. cIACC. 'MALI, AI. j&.AIA 

TlCII: ETS NOW AVAIIt<BLE AT THE IMU BOX OfFICE 

1beDailyIowan 
Neads Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
S.P.I, Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.1. nomination petition In 
Room 111, Communications Cen
ter. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• One 2-year term 

• 

Student' Publications, Inc. Is the 
governing body the Dally Iowan. 

NoL only r (xquislte) chestnuts like 
Bach', Brandenburg Concerti and hit Sl. 
Matth w Passion and Handel's Mu.1c for 
the Royal Fir work. and hi. Messiah 
oratorio sulLes getLlnl scads of perror· 
manc s, but also their I -heard works 
(Bach's t. Lu.k Paa Ion or his more 
obscure cantatas, Handel's somewhat 
creaky Italian oper.. clploDe and 
Parttaope _ If not beocomlng staples, these 
pll'Cl'S arl' at lea t being heard as novelties. 

1st Man : Well , then. (Plays a card. 
Pauses, then begins whisUing a sweet little 
tune, somehow sad.) 

Bach: The tricentennlal business. I 
mean, think about it. Just because we're 
300 years old this year, that doesn't mean I 
they have to trot out all those abortions I 
cranked out for those damned princes, or l 
all tboae clIeesy Italian clutch·and-staggers 
you churned out for the London bourgeoise. 
It's like being given a hernia exam in •••••• __________ 1 

Duties Include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting' editor, 
long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval, etc. public. 

2nd Man: (quietly) What', that? Handel : (Whistles a different tune, nods ,----- ------------;:-:------, 
li t Man: Ob, nothing, really. Just a little 

fugue subject I've had on my mind all ... -
day. Can we still call them "days" here? 

amiably. Pause.) 
Bach: I'm getting excited over nothing 

again, aren't I? 
Handel : (As before : nodding and wbistl-

SUpport the 

March of Dimes 
Petitions must be received by" pm, 
Friday, March 1. Election on March 
19. 

UNLIKE THE BE THOVEN blcenten· 
n 81 of 1970, this un rthlng of treuure af. 
t r tr surt' In't likely to start flllning 
thin hefor tht> y ar runs out: The Bach
Werk v n ichnis, In uhaustive eatalog 
of 811 of Bach's works, runs to 1,010, while 
Handel wrot over 40 operas, over 20 
orator 0 nd hundred. or Instrwnental 
works. Thl I n't a year', worth of great 
mu Ie - It's a b k r's dozen yean' worth. 

2nd Man: Might as well ; just because 
there's no night doesn't mean they don 't 
stop being days. (Paull'.) It's catchy, you 
know, Johann? Rather stays In my head, 
too. 

Ing.) 1...-;,----:..:..,--.,..-.,,--,---- """:--'-- -:-----.... ~ ............. .....,;,"""!"""""!""~~ 
Bach: Well , I must be getting old. 
Handel: Only 300. Methuselab and Moses 

both have centuries on us still. (Bach 
laughs, plays a card. Pause.) I think it 's 

With the r urgence of Interest in not 
only Bach nd Hlndel, but also, thanks to 
the terrific film AlMdetl' , In WoUgang 
Amadeus Mozart, a full-scale 18th-century 

Bach: Mm-bmn. Been wondering what to 
do with It. We hear enough cboln around 
here to last me a lifetime, so I'm canning 
that. (Pause.) Your play, Isn 't it, George? 

rather nice, after all. 
Bach: (Whistles his tune.) Hummh? 

Handel : TIlat someone's remembering us 
after all this ". time. I mean, we're both 
awfully fal' away from erection s, 
hangovers arlli'hunger, aren 't we? But pe0-
ple are sU11 enjoying our music. They're 
celebratilll its existence, really, not ours. 
So I don't think there's anything to get ex

Handel: Yes. (Looks at his cards. 

renal I w II und rway, Wbo knows, 
may w 'U gold-lamed frock coats, 
periwig ,nd knick n and hose replacing 
th ba yl la look before the year's 
out. 

Pause.) Maybe you should get tbe Chief to 
hook you up a synthesizer or two. That 
might be one way to work It out. Those 
things are rather fun , really. 

th aHendant media hoopla dig. 
deep r and de per Into the muslco
hi torlcal mother lod of Herren Bach and 
Hand 1, genmal cbaracter traits are being 
Ipplled to th ailed "twin peaks or the 
Baroque": B cb, III InlrOyerted perfec
lionl. I, glVln wn Uyof bim r to the glory 
of od and HI mu. ; and Handel, the 
Guman-born, London- ettled 
cosm politan, wriltn glilt ring music for 
the ravenou (ir un phi heated) London 
,udl ne and in("T' jng hi own stock ac
cordlnl 

Bach: I don't know about that. There's 
too much screwing around gOing on with 
those things already. Maybe a Hammond 
organ ". (Whistles again.) 

cited -about. 
Bach : Maybe you're right. It's a nice 

thought, anyhow. (Pause. No whistling.) I Ha ndel: Well , I'm not sure. There's a 
place for screwing around, you know, but I 
doo't think this is it. (Plays a card. Pauses 
and points downward.) Have you heard 
what else Is going on down there? 

just hope they don't ... 
Handel : Dig up that awful cantata you 

wrote for the illegitimate daughter of the 
Archbishop of Salzburg, 'the one with the 
cow bells and the farting choruses Bach: (Stops whistling.) What's that? 

Handel : The tricentennlal - it's been 300 
bloody years since we were born. They're 
making a big to-do over it. 

(laughs)? 
Bach : God, no. Or your suite for two 

clavierists of the opposite sex, where the 
girl sits on the man's lap and they play at 
faCing keyboards, moving from largo to an
dante to allegro con fuoco (laughs)? 

Bach : My God. Three hundred? We're 
older than the piano. We're older than ... 

I KEEP WONDERING what the "twin 
peak .• lhe~h would have to say about 
all thi , in whale\' r mus cal Elysium they 

Handel : The scherzo. The foxtrot . The 
unconscious. The orgasm. 

Handel ; There goes the reputation, I 
guess. 

m ht lnhablt th da s ... 
cenl' : A ra sy slope on an un

Bach: You're going too (;I r, aren't you? 
Handel : (Smiling) Maybe! A little. Still , 

it makes one think. (Pause.) 

Bach : Amen, I say. (Pause.) It 's your 
play, isn't IF 

(Both whistle as the scene fades to black , 
nlzabl mountain d . An elegant 

Chlppenclal card tabl. t with a lace 
Ulbleclo\h an<! a tiny r filled jade vase, 
land twe n two men. one plainly 

Bach: It seems just like yesterday when I 
was working on the Art of Fugue, you 
know? 

and out.) • 

Voland Is a DI staff wr ller whose column on 
arts/entertllnment appears every Wednesday. Handel : Well, frankly , I, don't see wbat 

Newfeld's recital 
satisfies senses, 
yet order amiss 
By Kate Vln Orden 
StatlW, 

U I fA LTV MEMBER Elizabeth Neufeld 
a a Iove\ vocal recital Monday even

In tn app Recital Hall , displaying a 
maturt! sound, great projection and a sub

U n f innectlon Sh wa accompanied by 
P t r mon on pi DO, and both took great delight In 
th ll'Ctions, If any complaints could be made, it 
could only be with th pfOlram order, for the 
Brahm. Jil'ders re SO Oy rwhelmllll they seemed 
only ppropnate Cor c1 the recItal , 

A \I a·. the (our IORgs opened Ihe program In 
utlful ·t I . Eaell IOnI of the t sbowed a dif-

Music 
r rent ide of Brahm!: "Juchhe! ," with text by 
Relm k, be an th recital with a proclamation of 
)0 ; " An elne olsllarfe" wa tender and bittersweet 
With a r lou piano part ; "Vergebliches 
tand n," as a IItlie bit of banter between a girl 

and h r II r 
THE M T BEAUTlF L lieder, however - the 

on hleh rt htfully should have closed the program 
- WI " Von ewlg r Liebe (Of Eternal Love)," with 
t t b Wentl . 'Ibis xpr on 01 unrequited love 
ri Ith I creM'endo, culrnlnating In the lyrics, 
"lA't p rt In the rILIn, lei us part In the wind, as 
qulcki a rirst cam tocelher." '!ben, the Ilrl 

s rtly Uke a bl ng brlnglnl new hope, "Our 
lOY III II not be parted!" Brahms' passion and 
d Ir found Its perf t '1pression In this lieder -
indeed, In eufeld' i performance 01 It. Monday 
night. the ong was perfection - of verae, setting 
and perf rmance 

BenjamIn Britten' LUng 01 W.H. Auden'. "On 
thl Island" was more dramatic In nature, and after 
lh BrILhm , tile piece Ieetned one-dimenalonal 
~u of it. WI , It was fun. The Isl .. ncI Auden WI! 
add sin could only have ~n Manhattan, and he 
did SO wtth both wit and thou.hUul compaulon, Brit-
~ to do better wlthln the . tructure of more 
PI 1 and rhymed verse; "A' II Is plenty," for In-
II<! bowed off N ufeld'. 10ft!' range, whiell hal 
Pta sug Uve InnecUon. 

Ct: DE DEBUSSY'S "Artettes oublleea," with 
text by Paul Verlalne, Ia a rneeUne of France'. mOlt 
lY rical poet and a gr at romantic compaaer. 
V rlalne'. youthflll wort. lend themaelf mar
velously to Debuu)". pen; the actomptnlment to 
thl pi has maJeSty and depth, and the 1yr\0I a 
perf t rhythm, Neufeld', Ipproaell to theM wa. 
JUIl IIlht enoup, alld lmon'a pUyilll belltltlfll1ly 
Il ha tratlv . 

HIIIO Wolf's "Itallenltcbel Llec*buch," whldl 
closed th procram, wu anotller more dramatic 
wort . It WII obviously fun for both performm, the 
elrama tI lyric. , ivl", room to the actor ID Neufeld, 
l nd the punc.hlinet In the plano part dol", the 1liiie 
for Simon. OM hid to wonder, t.\IouJh, If the lipt 
alld qui"", endlne wa. II effecti .... tilt belrt
~Inl Brabms would have belli, MIIdt", lhiven 
up the . plne II It did. It I. a mlJlOr complaint, but I 
would have J'l lher 10M away In tean. 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Bualne .. and personal Investment account 
offerll1g limited transactions. 

Balance 01 $25.000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2,500 minimum balance and lbove 
Rlt .. effective through March 4, 1985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit 52 ,500. Automatlcallv renewable. 
Rate reml ins the I8me throughout the Investment period . 
Rat .. . ffectlve through March 4, 1985. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the u me throughout the Investment period . 
Rates effective through March 4, 1985. 

1 Year 
1Vt Year 

9.00% 
8.90% 

7.00% 

7.30'10 
7."5'10 
8.85'10 
9.15'10 

9.50% 
9,80% 
9.90% . 2 Year 

21ft Year 
3 Year 

10.300/. 
10.35°/. 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

Ri tes, determined daily, Ir. Ivallabl. upon requ." lor slllgi. maturity 
cenilicatellor dIpoIItI $2.500 or greetef lor periodS of up to one year. 
The rates on theM certlfleat .. are atratilled as determined by the 
I. nllth 0; time .. well a. amount 01 Inv •• tmen\. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certifloates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 8,89% 
No minimum depOIlt required. 
R,," ..-e..,. through F~ruary 21, 1815, 

""'.Iy InlUred by F.D.I.C, Early Incuhment on Iny 01 the abcwe 
In.trumen .. may rMull In a IUbatantlal penalty. 

IOWA STAtE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
lowe City lind Coralville 358-5800 Member FDIC 

Visit over 20 exhibitors and 
learn how you can protect 
yourself and your family. 

March into lafety at the 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Sat. March 2 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

'DISPLAYS 
FIL~STRIPS, 

INFORMATION 

Sp~n.ored by: Hawkeye Food SYlteml, Inc .• Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric, Hills Bank. Trust Co., IOW8 City 

Chiropractic Health and SPOrtl Injury Clinic, Iowa State 
Bank. Trult Co., Old Capitol Center Merchant. AsSOC. and 

Hawkeye International Trucks. Inc. 

THE OFFICE OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
has 

~@2MOVEDJ.~ 
NEW LOCATION: 

315 Calvin Hall (Above Financial Aid) 

Phone: 353-7259. 

Hours: 8-12, 1-5 Monpay-Frlday , 

"Please visit US at our new location!" 

MARCH lst DEADLINE 
Students seeking summer positions must begin working with the 
Cooperative Education Office by March 1st. 

Current openings with Feb.lMarch Deadline,: 
A.A.U.-U.S. Junior Olympic, 
Action Coalition of Englewood 
Alexander Grant , Co. 
Amana Refrigeration 
American In,thula 01 Economic: 

Aeee.cIl 
AII*l Mualc SchOOl 
Ball AerOlPace 
BDM InternaUonaI 
Beverly Manor 
BoltOn VllUal Artllta Union 
Brookhall8n National Lab 
Burroughe Corporation 
Burton MlralBlIIIt' 
Camp. - Many IlatInga natfonwlde 
Cltyn Worlclhop, Inc. 
Club Francal. d'Am.lqua 
Com_11th Edlton 
Cooper Hewm MUMUm 
Coeluma CoGactlon 
CPT Corporatlon 
Gray R_roll 
D.C. Public: Deland. Service 
0., Mol"" Reglllllt' a Tribune 
Dlalrtct 01 Du~F'"1t Pr_ 
ESPN-Cabla Sporta Network 
Garll",,'" 
Hlrtllhorn M_m , IIc:uIpture 

Garden 

Iowa City-Mayors Youth Employment 
Program 

10 ... o.pertmlnt of Juallca 
Iowa Aasoclatton Of SchoOl BoIrdl 
Jane Boyd Community Center 
Kennedy Cenllr for the 

Performing Art, 
Katchum Pubi C Relation. 
KBEST-FM 
KGAN-TV 
KRNA-FM 
KTIV-TV 
Lahlgh VaII.y HoapIlil 
Lot Angel. inetltute of 

Contemporary Art . 
Mlrtln Mlrilltl ~ 
Mead JohnlOll 
MMIar HIgII Lila Newt Bur .. u-

U.S. Olympic: Training Center 
MlnllllpOlia In .. lute of Art 
Mlnneaotl Zoo 
MonuntO-AgriC. Producta Co. 
Motorall Corporlllon 
Nallonal Dance IIHocIaIlon 
NIIIonai Inlut"'" 01 .... Ith 
HaIIonll Trllnlng allll 1nIO. C'"'" 
Nltur. Conaarvincy-Mliina Chillililt' 
New vork City-Dip!. of P.lOIInel 
PIZZI Hut 
Ouaklf 011. Company 

'10...". . , 

!IIgnll UOP AeHalCh Cenler 
Smlthaonlln Inetitut.Llbllrln. 

Nallonal Portrait Gallary. National 
MUllUm 01 Amarlcln Art, Hltton .. 
MUMUm of Alrtcan Art , 
TraYIIlng Exhibition Sarvlce 

SoU ConHrYa,1on SOClaty of America 
Syatem, Unlimited 
T .. n Age M-UAine 
Taradyn Cenlrll 
Ta_ I""rumen" 
Twin City Urban CorPl 
UI Art Cent. RelatIOn. 
UI Audio VI,UBI Canler 
UllIroIdaut Nawa SanlOI 
UI DlvlaIon 01 Rlcrllllon ServIOH 
UI Willi Compullng Center 
UI W.nda" Joh_ SpIIcII and 

H .. rtng Centar 
US Army A_a-Rock ,*ncI 
US Army Corpe of Eng.-Omaha 
US Dept. 01 Commerce-

....._ ofCeneua 
US Dept. 01 Labor-

eureau of Labor SIIUIIIQI 
US o.pt. 01 State 
US FedtrII ComrnunlC8lto11 

CornmllalGII 
US 0Ift0I of P.aonnai Manage"*,, 
C.8. Wlilon Ce(1ter 
Witwer Senior canter 

' wrCN-TV 

Holiday Inn-Iowa Chy 
Honaywali 
18M-Charlotte, N.C. 
1_ Clty/CorlllVl1Ia 

RoItIl!II.S~t=,,:,':J ' , ' 

SCott. Com Piny • • • MuIClllnl Journal 
C_tlon , Vlallllrl llur .. u Sa." Coner_lonai 

Internthlp Prog,am 
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Campus 2 Art Film Series 
returns with 'Lonely Hearts' 
,,~ Richard Panek 
Stalf Writer 

1\., FTER SEVERAL delay., the Art Film 
: ' Series at the Campus 2 resumes Friday. 
• Originally scheduled to start a,ain In 

January, after the semestel' break, the 
~rles was postponed while Central States Theater 
torp . met other commitments to movie distributors. 

"The variety this semester won't be as wide as 
last s m ler," said Central States' city manager 
Emmett Frazer, "but the quality II better." The new 
Ible-up wl\l not include documentaries, said Frazer, 
following the disappointing performances of 
Backstage at tbe Kirov and Return EaPlemeDt at 
the box oHice last semester. 

THE NEW SERIES opens Friday with a repeat 
C~om the fall, Lonely Hearts, an AustralJan comedy 
by director Peter Cox, Several other upcoming selec· 
ti,ons duplicate previous bookings at Central States 
or at the 8ljou. The rest of the series consists of 
lQwa City premieres. 
_The series tentatively is scheduled to eontinue In 

the following order : 
• Careful, He Might Hear YOtI, an Australian 

drama 
.118f, the new vers.lon of George Orwell's /IOvel , 

sj.arring John Hurt and Richard Burton 

~llnlS 

• Din, a slick French thrlller that haa proven 
profitable In previous showings by bc)th Central 
States and the Bijou over the past three yean 

• Parll, TeuI, the new Wlm Wenders film , starr
Ing Harry Dean Stanton and Naataslla Klnsk! 

• Carmen, a recent version of the Bizet opera by 
Francesco Rod 

• Comfortalld Joy, the new comedy from Bill For
syth , the director of GrelOry'. Girl and Local Hero 

• Repo MaD, a black comedy that drew capacity 
crowds at the 8iJou a couple of weeks ago 

• Alldrold, a cult scl·fl fantasy 
Frazer said that Entre Nou., previously aMoun

ced for the Art Film Series, also Is scheduled to open 
within the next two months, but not necessarily at 
the Campus 2, This French film showed In November 
at the 8iJou. 

The Art Film Series started In August with an ex
perimental six·week run that was later ' extended 
throughout the fall semester. Frazer said he hopes 
the series wl\l conti que through thill summer, at 
Which time Central States might decide whether the 
series will become a pennanent addition to the Iowa 
City entertainment scene, 

Dancers head .to Michigan festival 
. UI Dance Program students will perfonn two 
works of original choreography at the Midwest 
Regional American College Dance Festival (ACDF), 
beginning today through Sunday at Western 
Michigan University in Kalamazoo, Mich. 

The two works - "The Unhomed," by Dance 
Program faculty member Susan Dickson, and "Mix· 
ture of Frailties," by teaching assistant Kam 
Junkin - will compete with 40 entries from schools 
in nine midwestern states during the Gala Concert 
that concludes the festival. 

Dickson and her Dance Program faculty 
colleagues Francoise Martinet, David Berkey and 

Carol Horwitz will present master classes during the 
flv~ay festival. 

"THE UNHOMED," flrsl performed at the 
Hancher RaIly in November, is Dickson's third 
ACDF entry. Her first entry, "Corbal," is in the 
repertory oC the Joffrey II Dancers, and her second, 
"Predator," was selected (or the 1984 regional 
ACDF Gala Concert, Twelve Daoce Program stu
dents will dance In "The Unhomed," which will be 
perfomred with costumes and scenery (rom the 
premiere, designed by Margaret Wenk and Gary 
Holmquist. 
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Public auditions for the Ul's Summer Rep '85, 
presented by University Theatres, are scheduled 
from LO a.m. to 5 p.m. March 2 in Old Armory 
Theatre. 

Summer Rep '85 wiU produce four comedies by 
British playwright Tom Sloppard: RoseacnJltz alld 
GlI.iJdelUtern Are De.d, Jumpers, Dirty LIlteD and 
,'Tbe Real Inspector Houml. 

~c\!)T$ wbo art I c~ will receive a nine-week. 
, contract AD-day reh r Is will begin May 27, with 
: the productions per(onned in repertory June 27 
, 'through July 27 in Mabie Theatre. 
• Each audiUoner l a ked to Ilresent two two
minute monologues, including one In the style of 
Stoppard (Shaw, Wilde or Stoppard). 

To reserve an audition time, call the University 
Theatres orrJce at 353-5664, or stop at the office in the 
Theatre Building. One need not be a VI student to 

, ,audition and Ul registration is not required to par· 
, 'ticipate in Summer Rep. 

, , 

Entertainment 
today 

At the Bljou 
On the Town. Gene Kelly co-dlrected end starred In 

tnls 1949 dance muslcat about thrM .. lIorl on leave In 
New York City, looking lor girls and _Ing the lights, At 7 
p.m 

• One Way or Anothtr (0. Cttrta Mantrl). Thl.,974 
fltm II I Third World feminist's look at the cultural habits 
of post-revolutionary Cuba, told through the IIory of a 
romance between a schoolteacher and a factory worker 
from a dille rent cultural milieu. At 9 p.m. 
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M.IIT WID, .~ Wlgo. 'ont 
FEMALE. nonsmoker , own room In ~ . .. 1"1l1li.- 351. 

3-12 
hou ... bullne, S130/month plus v. 

0ItC JcI<:Uy 
ubhh .. , 338-5832 3· 1 

IIrHAlI O ... lI 'U,,"_ -oorn. ... ut_ ...... ...,,"""'" "50 _III ... ...... r._ Ylrd . ROOM M ,...~ hI.OO2O 2." 
~~,.-..... 4', _ ,.. ~"IIC'1I11 FlMtie to 'OR RINT .... 

...... - .'7SInolIltllU1&bM 
Yt'a ~III perking lo8lll5.t031 

100KI -'~-"'-- 3-11 
IMMEDIAT£. IUmmer, Ind 1111 

NfCt _ """,", II 10Imonl11 
....... 511_' ChrllIltn corn-
mu .. ty JJa.718f1 3311-7116S 4-16 

....... , ...... _In>-
-.,.,y 33I-1tS6. 3-. GllEAT """1..,, two bloc'" Irom 

BOOK flMAll. -.-. _111115 .. 
ctmput, rnocro"aVO, ""'ndry. own 
room 354·2845 3-5 

;--. - ........... -I"( 33a. 
LAROE room, new hOUR. m.n~ _020.-.0II1II 3-1 

• ALI IlleuTTINO .".,,~ 1« 'u,"" 
nicollet. 1140 Plu. umUIes/IPpr.,· 
ImII.ty 125. 

- , doooIOCO_1141 CIti ." •• I.bt1 now John, 351~2114. 351. 

February 2$-Mar<:b i 
:137.... ,.. 0128. 3-12 

20" off all bardbaw 
IlOo.. _lor t"fl r_ .. bIe MUST IllE. tjugo, quiet. I.,nlll\td 
....... _II • . PIttIng. buotlnt, room "lth flroplooco, orIentll rug, 

IUllPHY .. IOOKfIELD 
""' .... -, 1M plu. Ubl~1n POte~. 5~ro kll",,"n, balli , S220 
~1.OWftIngo. ~1 plu. dlpoaI~ _ monl~·I ... monlh, 

lOOKS OWN ....... (Own both. two to.d,oom non.mouro only. cal OK. 338-
.,..".,...", ranI __ • _ 0870 3-1 

Z" .... -.rt 
......... 3S4»U3 2.28 ~OOM on SOUI~ lUca., $110Imonl~ 

DlUI por1H1n of utllhlll, kltclltn 

(~ block north 01 
CLOM. __ room_ .. 10 

",IYI1egoI351.iMJ(). 351.2247. 4.16 
...... _room. ~V"'_ poicI , 

John', Grocery) .. _ 4,.,. tor ou"'_ lUI>- NON.WOKINO 
lIMo. 354.t110 ~e grldu.lllprofNlfonti • • um_ 

'M' _illfYI'~ _c~. 11IQOII_, raot ,tngo "50-185. 

~IIlY 100TtOH. 1110, _ ""'-mtft. o.n room!room tor thfll Ioc:tllon .. cfoln, quiet, <to .. , 
1IlopI1 .... , klte".n, 338-4070: M·W· .,.,.... ......... Il_ ..... - 1pIt1rn.n~ <!olt 10 F. 3&4.5803, 1-4 p.m. 4·12 _,.12 __ , 1&11, """'"" 381,5137,154-'228. 3-1 

I20Il "':':r" IOOK~ ,... OWl! ,_ irl '-VI \I1roa to.droom ROOM, .,."'al' Irldge, ~tr. bat~, ......... M,,, 404 1135, III ",MIlIt .. SOUI~ JOhn .. n. __ IUfIy fIIr"'-, 
351·0132. 11-8 mlcr_, c-. 1Ie, IIM 

MAN ;:-0-' 1/0 .. _ 354.8523. 2· NONSIIOKER, own to.droom, 010 .. 
10 _0, _0 kltchon. utillllo. 

""'ALlIO I/WI_ one olhtr. -. 
pald, SISS 351·1104. 3.13 

1WIIITIO IOOIC~ -, 111&0 IGO ___ 
, r_, _ bloc:lo. lo'tlmpuo. 331- LA"Of p,lwlte room nexl to 

-" __ :I.l'~ 4.4 ~7 ~. compu., ohlll full kllch.." hi .. 
)'OUr own ,..frfge'ltOf, 0" buliln •• 

~IMTII _ICI, non- SI65 351·~1 .. 10 ,.TI ... -.., ___ '111 Option, 
""'-nClMft, HIW_. 4C, _ , IIUIT HE, 517 SOUIII GO\II'_. 
_ ,..,.7C_ 33104112. 3.1 walllarl"')'II, cto .. ,o bull"., fur. 

"~LI non_ar, IUmrMr IUb· 
ftillled Il\CIPI for bodroom, roe'" 0IIIII\If .", HIIII Sll1Olm ... " plu. utili .... CIII 354-

_Wtlt_lDrOid .....".. flllllOft. lIIlII _oom, m4 or 331-2117 3-5 
..... ..,.,. OItlllllT. - ..... pu .. -..-. HIW paid, 

....... 114 ~~If""" AC, OW, WID. 11110, 351-31811 H UIIOI to.d, ..... , 11701ono por .... _Ir,," _,.".._ 
IUlllfllllllUbIoeM, one or ,.", 

or IU/two people, In Ittgl _,ui 
_ ... 1r0ift ......... ... hoult. _10 oomput 3311-

...".. ...... ~..".,."" 0128. 3-12 .. - ," _.frGtn 
LAItQti, quill SOUIII JOhn ..... 

X 
.......... "''''01. Oltril. p.m. ,.5 

pr!YII. rllrlgorllor, .11'11,.11 ....... 

III. OWl! _. _ iIIIroom """. lng, .. 11_ Immodilitly, fill op-
-. HIW poftf, 1200. 381·1130. lion, 11~, nogoIlebie. ,,"ar 7 p.m" 
.1-4111. "5 J54..22a1 4· 8 . -'=:r "IIW.JCII-- III __ dupfo. "II~L'. lurnltlltd room. with r:.:.. . HoI IIIIt 1Iy......",. In 090_, "..,.,..., WID, opIR COOking. utIIlti .. IUrnlllltd, ... 

_ gel4llO "It WIIfIIeI. CII 331-4111 H bu.1IrIt 3311-&877 4·~ 

POItIcrlpts Blank 
Mill or IlrlnlIO Am. 101 c--...... c.n.. o..dllnt tor nnl-lllY pubilCtltlon la 3 pm. 
_ I fill)' be 4ICIIt.CI tor 1enjI\t1, IIICIln gentrII , II1IIIl0l be publlthtd mort thin onee, Nollce 0' 
__ tor wNCII ICItNMfOrIIi CfIItOtCIIIItII not be -.-.a, NOttOI of po.fleet _'I wi. not be 
1IIIIIPMd. _C41pI ",.... -.nil III IICOInInd lluclent groupe, Pile .. print. 

Event 

I~MK ____ ~ __________ ~~~~~ __ ~~~ 

O.y, d .... time 

Location 
"'1Oft to Call ,...rdl"l .... ,. announoem.nt: 

PfIoIte-----

110011 .011 " . .., 
flIlALI, Ittgo furnllhld- ioa;;;:- - , 

. cIoN 10 campu', tit util~1tt poicI, 
"25, 3311-3110. ~1 

,,.O,..IfONAUliflAO, 
NontmOflar, Furnfllled bldroom. 
Own bolll. SIIOr. k_, IMng ond 
dining ' ...... L.undry. l2OO. 3311-
3071. 
1.11 

CLOH 10 c.mpu., ihlrt hltchon, 
bal~, Nvlng room Ind .til1llll, 3311-
5735. 3-ZO 

IMMIDI4 TEL Y 1.llleble, ,.", 
_oom., "25 ' '"0Imonlll. 
Ihar, ulllllitli and Ixpln ... wltl'l two 
Olhar., 010 .. I. buliin • • C.II 3311-
6422, 7_ 1 I p.m. 3-ZO 

FU,,"IIHED room, "'OMn 
prl.llegel, ullllll .. Inoludod, 521 
W .. ~lnglon SI,Ml828-ete7. 3-18 

FURNISHID IIngl .. In Quill 
building, PI"'o" rllrlgar.'", 
S125- 150, nagoU.bI., utllhlol p.,d. 
331 .. a.1. 3-11 

NO LE .... E, ... nolholplt.,loc.'Ion. 
Iher, kitchen .nd beth, 
S175Imonlll. 354-2233. 3-1 

FEIIALE, cl ... In. large. lurnlthad, 
Ihart kitchin, Ivlng room and 
bathl, off· ltreet-parking, no PIta, 
3311-311 0.' • 2·21 

LAIIOI ono bid''''' ' a,,'llbil 
J.nuI'y 21. clooo 10 Clmpu., S211 
pt, monlh, uIN IU .. ptld .. copl tIoc
IrlClty. 331·1225. 2·1 

I'm .pendlng tnt wlnlor 
on Brown; 
With thl BIICkl, 
I pllCO 01 renown. 
Con'l lIy rvo _n 
tnyt~lng Ilk. II bel.,., 
Except maybe an 
~.torlcal movie ecorl. 

T~. prICe I. OK, llnee heal and fur· 
nI.~lng. ARE THE CORE of ... 
pen .. 1 lor Iny .tudent budge .. 
Oon~ knock a gOOd IIIlng, gol 11-1 
gollti 

APART •• IIT 
.011 ... .., 
taM, I .... CIIy', _ "'_, 
18.1 '11 . 

IOWA-tLLIIIOtIIlAIIOII 
,..._, .. 10<l1li1 

Luxury two and It,," bedroom 
lpo,'_ntl, Thr" blooh. Irom 
doWnlown .. IlOl bit lutltngton. 
F •• turlno diCk. , two blth. , 
micro •• "... dllhw.,ttere, fr •• 
cable TV, H/W poId. 331 .~41 . .. ,. 
HieD 10 IUbllllmrnldlllely .... 
to.d,oom, HIW poId, 01_ ,.. 
downtown, 12.6. 354-130. _ • . ~ 
4 

R ... LITON CIIE!K, IWO to.droom, 
IUmm ... IUblIllI.1I opH.n, gtrtgI. 
Coil 351 ·0272. 11-11 

IUII .. R IUbltllIlII optfon, IItge 
IhI .. to.droom, HIW poid, AC, "vo 
mlnult wolk ,.. c.mpu., 167G-820. 
361·1030. 11-11 

A"OIIOAII.I, _ bldroom, _ 

to Clmpul, 8Vlilab .. IUmm .... 
IIII1Iff opdon, IlOl Eall COIItgt. 
3311-0711D. ~ 11 

HUGE two bedroom, clOIe, lummer 
IUbl_lfoil oPlIon. PrI .. ,. ..,. 
Ironco, HIW pold, Alnt negoUlbft. 
354.6858. 3-1 I 

'11O/MA .. CH, on. bedroom, unfura 
nllllid ••• llIlbft Immodlllllylll1· 
4611. . 2-21 

NICE two to.droom, now ClrpOlirlg, 
S2II, gorag./ ,,0.00. 818-24Je, 
178-2&48. ... 

CLOH, on. to.droom. lurnlllled, 
HIW poId, ... C, , ... _ .. roqufrod, 
".'lIble Immodilltly, SHO. 354-
8541 . ~5 

F ... LL, lour to.droom, unfurnl_, 
new unit thr .. btocb from 
downtown. HIW IUrnllllld, I.undry, 
porklng. 351·1534. ..,. 

SUMIIER .ubIOlIl.1I opllon, two 
bedroom, RaJllon Creek, t.ml 
nogoIllble. Guy, 354-.808. 3-18 
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!APAIIT ... .., 
.01111 • .., DI Classifieds 
IUIIII'" IUbltllf.n OPII"' , .".. 

. bldloom, HIW poId, "'C , dltft· 

. WU/Itr, nlClnlfOh_· 354-
8311 , 3-20 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

: .. ". :" 
" 

IUMIII" IUblllll." option, ,_ 
tIIr .. bldroom 1pIr\mtft~ avalltble 
lilY 20. 3JI.2067, 3-13 

PIlE! rlnl F"": lIarc~. Ertl 

APA",".IIT '0" II • .., 
APART ... IIT 
.011 II • .., 

larllll~/M bldroom, two boIII., ,,,a Morell rlnl, tpoCiouo ..... 
_Ifll.'r.nd ~I, QUt.c _,_'_porId,tIr,poof. PIllE MIC"OWAVE 
ntIoh~ood, rom nagotI_. 314· Colt 364-8157 __ 3 ,.m. 2.11 
.,02, 364·5813. 4-10 Luxury _I .ldo two bedroom, 

LAIIQI ,.", _oom ~ __ ,n loci .... 1o, cam"... Ind 
T"~!I bldroom . • ummar ...... ."", .... In klte"'n, two _I, ... ,." hotplillt, Ir .. cobll TV, '" buliin., 
~~' ~Pllon, HIW IP35l1d, ' !'::. ~rH'2 _.-pIId. 331-4714 or 331. IlUndry, oft •• " .. , porklng, "~I 
~ .. "omcompUi .-• . ~ 5411. .., cletn , '350.CIII351 ·04~11or 
TWO to.droo ... , _ .id4., one milt d_. 3-1 
''''11\ Clmpua, 1310 Inolu .... ~I 
and_. no pot • • 351·2416. 4-8 LAK.IID. TWO to.drOOfl\ opor1mon1, dltpoaal, "ove, ratrlg,"do< and hili 1\1,. 
IWIIACUUTE ..... to.d, ..... , your ' nilf\od, Quiet, ".., buill .... oft· 
own lII __ t _1noI EFFlCIEMCIES i.trltt,..,hlng, I360lmonlll. 337. 
dryer. 1330 plUl utlNIIII . 354.1151 n tIt2. ~7 

oft. 5:00. Set Ihi. ono. ... TOW"HOUSES n IUMIlER .ublllilo. "1"I0Il, _lie 
"'NTACIIEIT, tllrH bldroom, room_ ..... nltd. nonlm.klng, 
.ummar 'ublllilafl option, 0.... " S\8rtlnll at $240 Ind up HIW pold, ... C, lIundry, lurnillltd, 
1ocoIfon. _0101. 3- 12 • Six month 1 •• _ Plrklng, naar PlfMlgroc:ory, cIoN 
IUMMllllUblttlfoit opllon, _ • AfR/HEAT/ In. 338·4., 3-7 

to.droom.d .... HIWpold. 3540 WATER PAID ONE to.dloom, nttr 
0021. 3-5 • 24 hour rnaJnl__ HotpillllbulllnM. rlnl ntgOllabll, 

~ENT ... CIlEST, ..... to.d,oom ","n. : g~:~cb~~~~,ng HIW polel. 3311-8326. 2·2' 

monl, .ummtr oublttlllli opIl ... , poo' QUtET location , ..... bedroom. 1370 
CI' 154·oeal. ~5 • Tennll cou,lI Includ. "'"1, _ar, .'ove, 
CLOSE 10 Ptnltcroll, "'0. ..... ,II"garllor, c"pOI, d,.PII, Ilr. 

A - tt porklng, nelr bu., no PII'. 813-
to.droorn,lUm ..... lfIIIOplion. J54.. 11_", 2~~6 . 3-1 
0243, ... 

8UllilIIt IUbllllfIIf opttoir, ICI 1:111 Dr ¥IsH TODAY. SUMWER IUbllllfoIl option. two 
now! S400 III IUm .... , JUlIO Open Mon.-Fri •• II_II p.m. bldr-., cIoN In, HIW poId, ... C, 
I-Augulli. Large IWO bId,oom d~. 351·\758. 3-1 

::."""'. C~u"'h' L-.. 3311-3-4 ~~~~~~~:!=.55 ~'.:'. ONE bldloom, H/W, no ptII. quiet. 

I 
nICI, clo .. , S290lmontlt. 351. 

SU.LIl two to.droom town~OUIt, 2401 HIIIIYn, Eat ,.ZO. "f 
1 I/o bolll. furnl.1Itd or unfurnltftld , 
on buIIlno, $4()(), ,.llIabi. now or • 10 .. CIty SUMIiIltI' ... LL option, 440 Sou1h 
March 1. 354.8419. 3.. JohnIOn, _ to.dr-., 1«3, 

337 31 03 1lttI1W_ POIel. dla~_., "'C, 
..... EMENT efltcloncy, pay lito· - porklng, laundry. 337·8289 0' 353-
Irlclty .nly, 010 .. 111 , $llIOlmonl~. .. •••••••••• l1li3387. 3-11 
337-4386. 4.1 !' 

HOUI. 
.OR R.IIT 

Of": 
'. '. 

THAlE to.d,oom plu. large Ilmlly 
room, apIIl _ hOUR In qUl., 

, noIgI1bor~OOd n .. , GrantwOOd. go<. 
101 •• ..,trll ai" yard. 85501month. 
3a.-4881. ;lo-.~ 

NICE two to.droom, g"lOI, no 
chlldk,", $400, •• lIllbl. Milch lit. 
3311-140() Ihlr & p.m. 3· 1 

NICIL Y docorattd, four bld'OO., •. 
t"fl btlfl., carpOllng l~rougn.ul ' 
11OYe, refrigerltor. dllhwalher, g:,.. .. 
101, cl .... ... ,lIbI. now. 351 . 511!1. 
354:6'". }JI , 

CLI ... N two bedroom hou .. , 
..llIlble ImmodlllOly, $400lmonlh, 
lIIIag., "'C, IIOV., ,ofrigot.,or. ".. 
_arid. 337·4036.".r5p.m. 3-
14 ' 

HOUI. 
.OR IAL. 

i; 
~. 

.'; 

'" 
UROE II .. aptlt, lour to.droom, 
limit; r ..... , lI,opllCO. IOrmll din· 
lng, NI· ln kl1cntn, doublt g"ooe't 
HoIon Lommltr ••. 351·5138. 4.3 . 
'Y OWN"', lour to.d,oom, kI1C~, 
dining, IlYIng, lUll baltmonl, gorago , 
porch, 010 .. , S81I.8OO negolllbl.l .. 
Wrtto Delt; tovrln, Box HO. Aoq(rI 
11 ICC. lowo CIIy, IA522~2. 2·28 

DU' ... X 
'OR R.IIT 

2 .EDRooM HIW plld, I.und,y. 

-;;;;;;====3-::6, bUiln., 331-27811 or 337·53,.. 3-11 

: GOOD dial If you Ilk. our _I IU ... IR Two bedroom, apocIou., 1~ bol11. 

• Room •• ,A,partmentl 
• EHlClencl., 

337.3703, 337·eo3O aUMMERlUbloll .. 1I opllon, 111/M 
to.droom lport,","l, cto .. In, HIW 
pIId. ranI nagotlabll . Call 354-7757 
beforl 8:00 I .m. 3-4 

DElUKE WEIT8fOE ono to.droom 
rent.l condomWllum " 11'1 lHoI,," 
mutt 10 _ . H .. III ..." pr""''' 
bllcony _lIIg po_ul 
4_ LIk • . Qulet.nd con ........ fly 
Iocalld on • dlrlCl builino to I~ 
Ufti_1I1y Hoaplill • . CIff 354· 

LARGE EFFICIENCY 

Aero. from campul If'Id doeI to 
ho.pltl", on builin., comple" 
kitchen ."", full boIII. laundry, 011· 
IIrItt I*1<lng, I .. ,ltbll now. Vory 
_1225. 361·04011 . '" 

ONE bedroom In two bedroom t 
duple •. omlll Pli poa.lble, IIngle'6r 
couplol, $12511165, PlY r.specll •• 
ullMIIII. Cal 354·6850. ~, 

LAIIOE ,.", bed,oom. Ellt ~ 
IUBLIT ~"k~:,~O~' Atnl nogoIlI~~i SUMMER .ubl_. IWO to.d,oom 

... Soutn John .. n, HIW plld, AC • 
IlUndry flClllti .. , qulel, _lIble 

SUMMERlUblel" only. P.nlaer.1I 
4p1nmenta, Ihree bed,oom •. 353-
1242. 3-4 

RALSTON CREEK 
Furnfshed thr .. bedroom. lummer 
.ublOl, lIurlington & Glib,", wlun· 
darground parking. 337·6738. 3-1 

RALSTON CREEK, two lornll .. , 
S 155 OIoh. fu,nI.lItd , 01_, fun . 
351·()888. 3-1 

SUMIIER .ublet Ih, .. blockilTom 
campUI. H/W paid, two .ftCI, laun a 

dry, opllon.,Iu,nlthl"ll" 3311-
~716 3·6 

FALL optlon, female nonamok .... 
."n bldroom, AC, dl.nw •• ~er, very 
010". 337·5158 2·27 

SUMMER ,ublel . ..... bedroom, "'C. 
OIW. !urnl'hed, 'peclous, CIoM. 
3311-5756 3.12 

ONE-TWO femaleo. AC, on 
campul. furnlahad, carpet, In nice 
old h.u .. , ~.II 1041, ,onl. CIII Kelly. 
35~·0576. 3-5 

SUMMER .ubl.L two bld,oom 
w/wajk·ln CIOHt. grill toeatlon, rlnt 
negotlabl • . m •• ,t; lu,nlliltd. 336-
1lO93 2.27 

SUMMER lubl8\. tIlr .. bldroom, 
$420. ".'.r plld .• 'r.laundry. park· 
lng, five min uti' to campua. Cell 
337·3153, 3-4 

APART •• IIT 
'OR R.IIT 

-.... ---
NO LE ... SE 

NEW two bedroom, on bUlllne, 
wI.h,r/dryer, dllhwalher . 
mlcrowavI, AC, cabl.. private en
trine., no chlldr.n or pets, rent 
negollable, furnished or unfur· 
nfllled. 351· 1177 ""er 5 p.m. 3-5 

SUBLEASE Immed,.,efy, two 
bedroom apartment, heat and wat. 
pIld, no dlP."t. e ... ndlCl lee .. 
opllon. $375. 354·3345. KHP 
Iry.ngl 3-5 

PENTACREST, Ihr .. bed,oom, 
•• lIlabl. ImmediatelY wl1~ fall OP
tion. one block from campUi. great 
Iocallon 351.~C81 . 3-12 

AV""L",BLE Immedlal.,y wlflll op· 
tion, One bedroom apartment, one 
block 'rom campuI, great loCation. 
3311-0215. :1-12 

TWO bedroom condominium, 
1280lmonllt, IIral mo",~ IrM, dl .. 
po"'. "C. lIundry. bllcony Ind 
mort. Hy-Vee, K·Mar1, mati and 
bu"'"" .11 wllhln Wilking dlll.nce. 
P.ta ... leom •. 354.5481. 3- f 

SPACIOUS two bedroom apartment 
on campus. no "a .. /dep0.4l, H/W 
poId. portl.lI, lurnltlltd. 3311-4521 
.1 .... 5. 3-5 

ONE bedroom dupl.x In Cora 1.11 Ie, 
S250 plu. utillll ... on bulflne. Phon • 
351·31~3, "",'ng • . Av.llabl. 
Mlrch let . 3-'2 

275 
Heat paid l 

One bedroom 
just I ~ blocks from 
campus, Quiet and 
secluded. Gorgeous 
furniture available 

if desired, 
Available March 1. 

Ht ... atO -a ........ 

OHi bodroom, c,"" 10 hOlf)l1lIl, 
on bUill"., a.III'bllllltc~ 1, U3O, 
no ptII. 33e-la&4. "\8 

COUNTRY Itt1lng , lU,ury, 1PICiOU • 
two bedroom Ip.rtmlnt ICtOII 
Irom Elle. Club . ... N kllCntn a.,. 
piltnooo, ... ~., ond dryor In bo ... 
ment, .",,11 Plitl .~, ,vellebte 
now. 33.·8471: In .. 5 p,m" 361· 
3007. 3-12 

• VAllEY fORBE • 
AlM1Im1 ............ 

From $310 

HEAT 1II1II 
WATEIlPAlD 

Spacious nDDr plln , .... 11 ap
pointed ",Ith ~s clC*l 
IPlte. Eltr. stonp and 111111· 
dry In your bulldl... Step on 
lhe bus 1,0 dcnmton. IIIe Un· 
lverslty or hOlplllll. Con· 
veJlittlt IIlIoppIn. I1IIt door, 
Summer by the pool end 
"'Itch your child It the 
pllytround. Our ltafl "_ 
here , Flurry ud Fldo 
.... kGme, AlIt howl 

mG DISCOUNTS 
genlon &6 Ind lIP . Acll" 
or retJred civil aervanll. 
Unlvenlty and VA ltarr 
qUlmy. lOO. 

351·11. 
Open dally: g UI 5:30 

Saturday e UI.I 
"Come _ III dun. I_nd!" 

THREE to.d,oom, • .,.II.bI. nowllill 
opUon, Sollln JottnlOn, $507-5$1. 
336-6723. 3-4 

LOWER _ of "".. .. hoOll, 
.. p.,.,. enn_, two to.droom .. 
full kitchin, flropllCO, Ilundry 
1Ic1111ll, Clbll TV, on CotIfYiIIe 
bUilin •• 1300 plu. ullflliel. 354.117' 
.ftoI6 p.m. 2·27 

UNFURNISHED IpInrnonl, ..... 
bedroom. four bIockl from 
hOlplttlo, S28Slmonlh, parking , 
... lIoble Imrnldlottly. 337·8587 af· 
lar 5 p.m. 2·27 

SUIIMER/F ... LL opIlon, Itrge IWO 
to.d,oom, HIW poId, COIIeg. S~ .. l 
3311-4145. 2·27 

WANT reduced .r no rent? S~arld 
Houllng omcol •• ccopting IjIPI",,· 
tlon. now tot aprlng, lummer end 
fill . For mo', Information, cal35&--
5227. 3-1 

SUMIIER IUbllllllll option • • ne 
bedroom apartment, CI~ AC. fur. 
nl.hld, wI\It tj l W plld. ,.nl 
negotiable. FIN option through 
March 14. 351-6481 ~ .. 7 p.m.3-15 

PENTACREST, III, .. to.droom I 
ayall.btl for lumm., IUb~ and f.U 
option. CII3311-5782. 3-1 

SUMIIER .ublollllli opllon ...... 
bedroom .. ' walk .. ln ciOMt, laundry, 
... C, HIW ptld, III," block. Irom 
c.mpUL 3311-2910. 3-1~ 

DELUXE west .kfl, two bedroom, 
8V1il.bfe for Im"*lat, occupancy. 
Price VERY NEGOTIAILE. CII1354· 
3215. ..11 

SUMMER .ubleiliall Opllon, brand 
new, Ilr". ithr" bedroom, one 
monlh f, .. ,.nl, AC, HIW paid , 
dishwaSher. ten mlnutel from 
campus. some lurniture. bUlllna. 
Ca" 3311-0563. 4-11 

M.y 11. 361·4,.3111" 7 p.m. 3-4 

SUIlIIEIIIF ... U opllon, two 
bldroom unfurnillltd, c'"", tjlW 
poId, "'C, 1432, May IT ... 3311-
37811. 4-8 

IUlLn IWO to.droom WIth .tudy, 
S350,onChuroh. 354·3147. 3-1 

URGE two to.droom lporlmenl, 
.um_ .ub_1f1l1 oplion, new, 
cl_ln. r..,' negoU.bI •. 338-
I~. 3-1 

aUILIAH, two to.droom. $325, 
oI.n, l1loaern, CoraMIle. 351 · \781 
a"tr~p.m . 3-1 

SUMMER .ubf .... 1I1I1 opllon, on. 
to.droom Iurnl.hId , dl.hwllltar, 
cioR. 3311-3983. 3-1 

SUIIMER .ubl.,If.1I option. two 
bedfoom furnllhed apartment, 
cion to campua, AC, dlahwuher, 
oIC. C.1I354·4~04 8I1.r 6:00 p.m. 3-
I~ 

ONE bedroom. three blOcks trom 
campus, S270/ month. 338-137 .. or 
337. 7392. :1-7 

SUMMER .ubl .... only, Ihr .. 
bedroom. Pentacre" Apartments, 
partt;furnl.~Id . 351·8327. 3·5 

NONSMOKER, Ittgo on. bedr ..... 
lpartmant, .. ry a"rlCll ... Idlal lor 
one who doe. not care for own 
kllcntn, $200-295. 338 .. 070, 354-
5803. 4.2 

CAMPUS apanment •• ummer lub-
100IIail .p"on. two to.droom., AC, 
dl,hw.ah.,. HIW palel, ~ug. IIYlng 
room. greal """'lIOn, 1475. 354· 
7625. 3-7 

SUMMER sublease/fall optional, 
own kitChen, rerrtgerltor. bathroom, 
partly furn ished. near campus. 3504-
5969. 3-6 

1,2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

TWO BEDROOM 
ONLY $290 

Models open 
by callin, 

.... 141. 
OU_DOd Vlllale 
Office A.-ell 

.. nit Ave. Place 
ConlvU1e. 1 .. 1 

SUMIIER/F ... LL opllon, large I~r .. 
bedroom. SOU111 JoIInlOn. PhOne 
337·2104. Mu.'_ 3-7 

LARGE IWO _room, Eat! 
lIurllng1on, ~ar_ floor .. yord, 
0I1·.1r1M porklng, pottIbie laundry, 
no ptII, IYllfaDll, ... option, 3335. 
C'"_7 p.m., 354-2221. .. , 

FREE CHAUffEURED J ... OUAllIor" 
_."d ."", rtntol of IWO 
bldroom, <to .. , ulllllloo 100_, 
1300. 351·~m, 1·322·8731 , H6f. 
ge70. 3-15 

RlRNlSHEO ono to.d'oom, ciolt, 
U30 Including UlliN_ .. lIlIblt 
Maroh24. 351·1608, 2-8 p.m. 3-6 

IUlIlIlRlUbloillafl option, ..... 
to.droom. _foil, portclng, AC, dll~· 
w_. HIW poId. 30408471. morn· 
Ingo.nd _'ngl. 3-20 

NEW, 1tr8l1WO _""", oport. 
monl, 11>, .. bIock.lrom cam".. .. I,... 
tid. pll1llno, ... C, dlthwltll • . 364-
8734. U 

ONE to.droom , S 175 ptu. utllt1Ioa, 
on bUiIIn • . 33e-5262 Ifill 5:30 
p.m, 11-. 

TWO to.droom • . •• elilble March, 
HIW plld, AC, Ilundl"(, »50. 354. '834. _ngo. 2·27 

Open House 
10 a.m.-% p.m., 

Saturday 

TWO bedroom, aumlMf tub
_lid option, c_ to ,*"pua, 
flOW, ",, 1375, 504 Sou1h JoIIn_. 
354-6471. U 

TWO to.droom. ..1I1.DlI III trr .. _ .... IpIrtmant, _ , 

SI68-186. F._III, nonomoIi .... 
33e-6723. 2·27 

SU.LErnlCl ..... to.droom, _'0 
hotpIttI Ind ,*"pu .. ,.." 
docr_ WIt~ tilt option 10 ._ 
tnt _ April I ., ':I8Ii. Cd 35 I· 
1101. 2. 27 

SALI 
TWO AlBIA . 

~AII(IJJI SPOTI 
lDeludes 

DeW, large 
three bedroom 

apartmeDt 

'.00 
314-4117 
354-1478 

flOW IHOWlflG 
.ACIIIIII .... TWO 
_I ANITI011 

I_ClHlt ...... 
o Heat. AC and water paid 

• CIOIe to campul 
• On buallne 
o Onlyt27S 

PIONE ANYTIME .·nn 
CJll'FlCE BOUIlS: 

I l .m.-5 p.m .• Monda)'-Frillly 
10 I.m,-Z p.m .• Saturda, 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

100 We.t Benton Str"t 
lowl City, Iowa 52240 

3215. 3-18 

VERY larg. twollll," bId/oom, 
maJ.r appillnou. full carpOl, Cln· 
tr.' I lr, laundry fie/Uti .. , c •• per. 
ml"ed..- bus route, 825 1st Avenue, 
Coratyllle, Kroal from McDonald'" 
lieU PubllCltions Building. C.n be 
.een M.ndl,-F,'dlY, 8-5 p.m. II 
Th. Shoppe,'1 office I .. mo ad· 
d, ... ). Boll Properllo •. 354·3646. 3-
16 

UNDER new management, "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" On. Ind two 
bedroom apartments n •• r 
downtown and neer hospl'aI, 
heat/walef turnlshed. laundry, park. 
Ing. CIII33e-4774. 361.4231 . 3-18 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
'ealuring nearly 1000 lQuar. leet of 
uniquely dealgned IIYllblllly. Lighl 
and airy with generous closet and 
storage and luch cUltom fe8tu'" .0. bu l ~·ln br .. k .... bar, IndMdull 
w .. ~ .. /dryer hookup, w.,k·'n 
etatet and built.tn booUhelves. Op
tlonl. luch .1 individual 
wBlhar /dryers. afe 81ao available, 
AI $395.00 • montll , till. h .. to be 
the beat rental valUI In lowl City. 
Call 35~·32' 5. 3-16 

HEED apartment or Wlnt to be a 
roommate? Pent.creat, Rellton, 
Campus apartments. Posting. on 
door. 414 EM' Mark't . One- five 
minute walk to claaa. Newer I 
spacious, clean. well~a1n"lned. 
parking, 'Iundry In building, 
helt/wI'. peld. 35 t -8391 or 337· 
7126. 3-13 

.JIlT URI LIFT 
WALHttIl .... 

Bolutlfuf 2 Ind 3 to.d,oom 
lownllou .... lUll off Mormon 

T,.k Ind lI.nlon StrllL 
.. a Wlldln R __ m 

and Itve In millionaire 
KCOmmod.dona. 

CAU TOUT 
11 .... 11'4 

LAROE two bedroom apartments, 
IVlnlb .. now. Quiet coumry setttng 
flY. mlnul •• fr.m IIIopplng, contral 
lir, gas heat. cable. washer and gas 
dryer ~ookUPI a •• II.ble . ... .,. 
pllances and drapes furniahed •• m· 
pie perking, bUllin., m.nag .. on 
.lIe, 1320. Six, nine ano twol .. 
month I ..... a •• lllbl • . 351·8404. 3-
13 

NEW three bedroom units . west side 
toeaUon. 1800 square teet. aval .. ble 
Immedlal.'y. 354·3655. 3-13 

GREAT ""'llon, 120 North 
Johnson, No. 1. Five minutes to 
campus, summer aubkiaselflll op
lion. lh, .. bedroom, dl.~WI_, 

4C. WID. 3~4·8129 . 3-12 

OVERLOOKING Flnkblnl G.W 
Cou,se. new two bedroom units, 
HIW plld , no p.'" 351-0738 .. 354-
3855. 3-13 

PRI. 
PRI. 
PRII 

Sign a 5 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
ICOTaDAU 
•• 0 ........ 

c ....... 
111-1777 
Call today 

for appointment. 
After 5 p,m., call .. , .... 

TWO Of IIIr .. _100m, ~zo NorIII 
Gllbon. $450lmontll plu. utllilin. 
0011353-4031 .. 354.3535. 3-12 

IIEDUCEO RENT 
Two to.dr ..... , 1210 plu. gil ... d 
~. PIIEE wa'" ond _ago. 
..... -..om, U30 plUi IIoc:trlolty 
only. PIIEE ".., InoI ... tor. Ef. 
flcI.ncy, UOO plUi _clIy ont;o 
FREE ".., .nd walll, on bUll no, 
tw1mmlng pool , big yard. amplt 
parking, air. laundry. Arll Avenue 
InoI 81~ Stroot, n .. ' to McOontld '. 
In CorIMlI • . 301·3172. 3-5 

NICE two bedroom. on bus roula. 
Corllvllle, wit1M' paid. S22O, 
IV.ilabte Immediately. Ca" 354-
3043, 3311-4610. 3-5 

2N0 AVENUE PL~CE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet 'rea, Idea' lor graduate stu· 
dents, Carpet, laundry tlCll lt~l , on· 
l11eet parking, on busllne to hospital 
and campul. One bedroom/S270, 
two bedroom/S350. Includ.. helt 
and water. No pels. 354-~295 or 
338·3130. 3-5 

nle LOn 4PARTMENTS 
210 E. 8IfI 51., CoraM11e 

One bedroom, $250, water paid. 
Carpet. air conditioning. living room 
hi. cathedral ceiling. clerestory 
window,; off·l lr .. , parking. on 
bUilin. 10 hOlpttal1 and campul, 
gil grill, no c~lldron or pel • . 35+
~OO7 .. 335·3130. 3-5 

TWO bedroom. alx blockl trom 
campua, all u~lItles Included at $400 
per month. CaU Gene at 338-6288 or 
644·2856, ... nlngo. 3-~ 

ONE bedr.om. unlurnllhed. close 
In , HIW pald , S265,.35 1-0959. il-~ 

efFICIENCY apattment, clOM In, 
furnished , utHlties paid. Room for 
III'M qul., po'lOn., $300. 338·3~18 
daYI, 3311-0727 ... nlnga. 3- I 

ROOM., apartment., efficiencies, 
IlLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 
337·3703,337·5030. 3-1 

... RE YOU P ... YlNG TOO IIUCH1 
Ind not gatting the luxury you 
d ..... ? Glv. u. till Opponunlly 10 
'how you our new two bedroom 
apartments and compare. Two 
blthrooml, ,II .p~anc •• Including 
microwave, entrgy effic ient, kllc
urioul. You can Ifford the best. 
Shorl I.rm I •••••. ERIN ARMS 
4P4RTMENTS. 351 . 7442. 351· 
6200, 351·6920. 3- I 

CH ... RMING .ne bedroom n •• r 
dOwntown, heat and watlr paid. 
33&-4174. 3-1 

TURN your white e4ephants Into 
cash. Dilly Iowan Classlfledl workl 

HOUIIIIO 
WA .. T.D 

ONE or two bedroom, quiet 
nolghbor~OOd. COli, Jut; 1 or 
bat .. e, r",ar..,ca • . 337· 5605. ",8 

ART lTUDIO 
17', 110, S85, "50. ~I Includod. 
Ph .... 337·8017. 4·8 

COIIDO .. IIIIU .. 
.0 .. IALI 

UGHT, opoclou., 1224 aq. n., IWO 
bed,oom, 1 ~ bath townhoUIi . 
Oulilly con.lruc1lon. modom I.,. 
pll_. potiOl, go.don 1jl1CO . 
Snow _1_. proyIdld . 
"'VIII_ 5131 . tl2,5()(), negoll.DlI. 

.301-8034. Noogontl. 3-15 

HOUI. 
'OR R • .., 

MUll RENT 
AVllllbl. immedlltely, thre. 
to.d,oom., 1300 plu. utili1IIl, 8201" 
8out~ Copilot . 3311-5720. ~7 

ROOMY hOY .. for renl, quiet! ito ..... , 
refr'GerltOr, dllhwuhar, l!.Irnl,had , 
Ioundry ~uPl- :137· .... 2. 3-7 

Ikrrllngloll, ~.,dwood noorl, yard ,ol 
0II·1Ir1ll pt,klng. po.lfble ,,"und7y. 
no pota, 1 .. II.ble, 1111 opllon, 1335. 
0011_7 p.m., 354-2221 . 4·8 

TWO bedroom, fu" blHment, co;;,~· 
pIIItfy r_lld, oxcoll.nl COndl) 
lion. 1425. MUll _ kllc~on . Coil 
337-4()35 IfItr 5 p.m. ~l~1 

't 
.. OBIL. HO ... 
'OR IALI ,:") ,,¥\ 
1hlO two bedroom, new c.rpet~l~ 
refrlger,tor, .Iove, AC, partially '4r
nl'~.d. MUll sell. S5400I.ff.r. 3s:{:; 
81120 ""or 6 p.m. 3-1" 

IIOVING, mull 1.11, doubl. wid • . 
Fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. ~, , 
many .. ,ra • . 3J7·3~~7. 3-4 

LETS make a deall l'm moving antC 
must leU rfrI 14x70 mobile home~" 
With three bedrooms. 1''\ baths ar¥f 
loads of extras, for $12,500 or beat 
offer. 338-8325. 3-1J .. 
1112 Baron, 12](60. two bedroorf't.t 
WI D. CA, deck . shed, applrances;~ 
bUllin., gOOd condition. S6S00. &l~ 
28113, ... nlnUi. 2·27 

BONAIRE, 19BO 14.65 Am .. 'can'. 
deluxe Interior. CA, dl,hwuner. ~\j 
refrigerator, range. low ummel. 354:-
1772. 3-5 

tI,8O(), 19110 1~.60 lIbeny. gr •• r ~ 
condition. WID. central air. Western 
HIli • • Call35''57~30' 6043-5611 . 3;4 . 

MODERN MANOR ,'. 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West . ~. 

Iowa City " 

OIlAUTY NOMES FOI LESSI :' 
NEW lind USED '. r 

• VA • FHA A_II AnUI.It,: . 

338-5371 .' 
Open 7 days a weel( '; 

NEW and used mobile homes '01'" 
'aale, tlnanclng available. 337~7166-, 
\lolidlY Mobile tjom ••. Nooh • .:,. 
Llb .. Iy.IDWI. 3-!'I 

Uba. Etc." refrigerator. stove, • 
good condition, S3600. Call 338'.' 
9885, ev.nlng.. 3'10 

'2. 80, two bedrooms, stove, 
refrigerator, washer/dryer. pets 
.lIowed, S~500I.Her. 35 1 · 8~80, < 
3311-0901 . 3'1- . 

1175 1~x60 Artcratl In Sunrise 
MObile Home Village. Range. r" 
refrigerator. centr" air, ' " 
WISher /dryer, SI0,9OO, " nancing ~11 
.vall.ble. H4MES MOBILE HOMES, 
35~·3030. 3-'1· 

ONLY $300 down. 12>60 1976 M"!l ',. 
lton. Sa.OO, 12' .... %. 96 month., ' I 

monl~ly payment SI42.48. HAMES ) 
MOillE HOMES, 354·3010. 3,1 . 

HEW 1'" ... 'i 
II x 10, S1I,H5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 II 55 three bedroom 

10 u,ed 12 wides starting 8t S125G.. 
15 uled ,. wide. starling 81 .... 1 
Financing available. Inleresl as low 
8S f2% on selected homes. Phone 

'''fE. , .1C)O..132.5115 .,r, 
We trade lor anything 01 v8 Iue.f! I.~ 

HO~KHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC,{> 
Drl ... tlllI., S ... VE a lot. " . 

Highwa, 150 S.ulh ,-
HaZelton, fA 50641 t ~r 

Alao complete ,a181111e rseelver J"'h 
s~.teml It low, low prices. 

3.01-, ·0 

CLE ... R CREE~ 
MOIlLE HOME PARK ~'7; 

fIItln, Iowa ~ 
STUOENTS, WHY P",Y RENT? 1'_' 

You could be buying your own'. 
mobl_ homl during ~our yearl Rf.i 
I~II II' •. W. ~ ... hOm •• lor .""~ 
alrdCIV .. t on lOti. reid), tor oc-
CUPlney. FOf dOlIIlI, 08113311- ", 
3130. s.~ 

:t. ,t 

================================= 
01 Classified Ad Blank 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
" . 
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14 
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Print name. addre .. I phone number below. 
Nlm. ______________________________ _ 

Pllone 
Addrtll Clty ___ -'-__ _ 

" ,", 

No. dar 10 run ___ . CcIIumn IIMdlnri Zip •• ', 

To figure COlt multiply the number of word •• Including address and lor . 
phone number. time. the approprllte rale given below. Coat equals (num· '-: 
ber 01 wordl) x (rite per word). Minimum Id 10 word., No R.fundl, 
1 • 3 daya ........ . 484/word (a..80 min., 
4·5 daya """, .• 52$/word ($5.20 min., 

Send compleled lei blink With 
check 01' mon.y OI'der. 01' MOP 
In our offloel: 

8· 10 dIYS •.... ••..•. . 88¢/word ($6.60 J11ln.) • 
30 dIYs •. , ........ 11 ,37/word ($13.70 min,) I~ '" 

T..e Dallr lowln' 
111 Communloetlonl Clnter 
corner of Coli". , MadllOn 
lowl City SIMI SSS·1I01 

'. .. .. 

. ~~ -.;:... , I • • ~... .. . ... . . ". • •• .. . 
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Five Stars Are Your 
Guarantee Of More 
Quality And Value! 

Delicious Round Steak from 
Eagle. Five Star Round Steak of 
exceptional freshness and ftavor. 
And value, too! 

Our Five Star Round Steak 
contains a minimum amount of 
fat, and with Valu-Trimmlng, ex
cess waste Is eliminated. This 
gives you more lean. delicious 
servings per pound at a lower 
cost per serving. 

The fact is, Five Star Round 
Steak Is one of the best values you 
can choose for your 
fQmily's meals. 

***** ***** 
USDA GRADE A QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Whole aee' 
Frying Chicken Cube Steak. 

53~ S2~8 
========~=:: 

O » H.RVEST DU • WHITE 5 3 ¢ 
~ Sandwich Bread ... 20-01.1081 

IIEGULAR Oil NO SALT D j CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 3 9 ¢ 
Del Monte Corn .... 17-01. Qn o » DEL MONTE · IIEGUlAR Oil NO SALT · FRENCH STYLE OR 4 8 ¢ 

" Cut Green Beans .. 11-01 can 

O » REGUlAII Oil NO SALT . ¢ 

" Del Monte Peas .... 17-01. can 48 
O » DEL MONTE ¢ 

~ Stewed Tomatoes 1'-5·01. can 64 
O » DELMONTE · ALL FLAVORS · PUDDING AND FRUIT $1 1 9 

~ Snack Cups ..... 4·cl pac. • 

O » FOUII RAVOflS ¢ 
" Hawaiian Punch ... 4"01. un 7 9 » THREE FLAYORS ¢ o ~ Hawaiian Punch .. "45'01 . ~n,: 7 8 

O ' UNILEACHED Oil AlL PUll POSE 7 9¢ 
" Gold Medal Flour .. 5111. bae 

, IUTTfIllM'LIC lAKING MI. , o "BI.quick ....... 10-01 .... ,. 2.14 
D ' IETTY CIIOCKE" - fOU : VARIeTIES 12,510 '1 1 9 

" Muffin MIX ..... 13-0.. ..... • 
O ' IETTV CIilOCICIIil • TIN YAIIIET!ES '1 2 6 

" R.T.S. Frosting. " · OUM • 

HfIllIHeY't • 5 3 o Chocolate S PZ4-o1.IItI. 1. ---..... 

TWIN PAl( • 'ROUN 

Totino'. 
lauN,. Pizza 

ISI~9 

eee 

;> ***** FIIESH 58¢ o ~ Pork Hocks ............ ll, 

;> FLANAGAN 

0 " Sauerkraut .... ..... ,.lbP\II.58¢ 
Dj w'ii~i;TIHog Sausagel $1.68 

j SWIFT· CHICKEN I(IEV O~ $ 2 o Cordon Bleu ... 12·orpkg. .68 
o j ADo~kAC;;~I~hE Hen Heft $1.68 
D 811tOl(ED • 78¢ 

Turke, Drumsticks ... LB. 

FRESH PRODUCE ,....--... 

IMPORTED 

Red or Green 
Seed Ie •• Grape. 

C 

FRESH 

Sno-White 
Mu.hroom. 

C 
12-01. 
"'11 

L8.41C 
MICHIGAN 

Red Dellclou. IIC 
Apple. 3 ·lb. bag 

h. 

FRESH - TENDER 

California 
Broccoli 

.,.1 Tr.a.ury • Vol. I 

. S2~9 Tomato Catsup 

I c 
.., __ ""~_ "'_0. 11-

ALL 'T .... IOOT AVAIL_IUttl Wli • MI. 

More Value For Your 
Money With Five Starst 
The Five Star symbol on our meat 
meona It's the best quality and 
value we can offer. We guarantee 
you'" like It, 

***** QUALITY GUARANTUD 

Fre.h Pork Fr •• h 
Spare Rib. P.rch III t. 

SI!6 IS2~9 
:==;:::::==~ 

OJ Chedd;or Ch 

. 0 C;~n Tortilla 

o F';;~~'n Ha h Sro n o ;> NATUII VAUU - '01Hl fLAVOllit 

.I Chewy Bar .... .. ,. o FRUIT COlIN III · 'OUII fLAVOIII 

Fruit B r ........... 
0 , amv CIilOCIC II · SIX 'LAYOfll 

" Fruit Roll-Ups .. '" 0;> Inn CIIOCKIII 

.I Potato Buds . . . . .. u 

OJ i;;~i~ity~p;t ' t 
OJ H,;;;b~ii.;H 
o I chi~kl~'~VlH;I'p r ••• / ~ 

~ IIIAIIOI QlllAi o ~ Paper Towels ..... . o ' WI'IIn OIAMOtjO OP'lII • LlQUiO ( IAIClI 

~ Splc & Span .... 
0;> W(FIIE!! OIAMOtjO Of'lll • ",WOI 0 CLlAHlII 

~ Ic & S n . .. . t4-IN 
,.... ....... ::..--:::r-~1":P-~ 

laTTY CROCK!"· II YA"IElIU 

luerllol.t 
Ca • II •••• 

1 c 
ll~ .... .. 

O ~ WHITI '1.0WIIII, ~"aAL Of! YINIOAII • WATlII '1 87 0 ' * CUT ... COND.TIOHINO 011 NO"'''CITONI '1 00 0 1* (AlltlllO • • 2 
.l Summer _ Ev. 114.1·01 ... 11. . ~ Poll_h Remover. .......... Schick Super II Nt.... 3. o ' * ITYLINO LOTION • 4 ' · TOO"., .. TI · IIIOULAII '1 37 0 I * 'fOUTH '1 1 .lluav. s.t ...... 11001.... 1.3 0" Clo .. -Up ....... .............. R •• ch Toothbru." • 
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